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ABSTRACT
Composite p a r t i c l e s  (bound s t a t e s )  a re  i n v e s t i g a t e d  in  th re e  
separab le  p o t e n t i a l  m o d e l s - - ( l )  the  model w i t h  one k i n d  o f  s t a t i c  
heavy n e u t r a l  s c a la r  boson I n t e r a c t i n g  w i t h  one k i n d  o f  l i g h t  
n e u t r a l  s c a la r  boson, (2 )  the model w i t h  one k in d  o f  s t a t i c  heavy 
boson and two ( o r  any number) k in d s  o f  l i g h t  bosons, (3 )  the  model 
w i t h  two (o r  any number) k in d s  o f  s t a t i c  heavy bosons and one k in d  
o f  l i g h t  boson. These models a re  s o lve d  e x a c t l y ,  th e  l a s t  one o n ly  
in  the  case o f  equal i n t e r a c t i o n  fo rm  f a c t o r s .  The S - m a t r i x  e lements  
are  c a l c u l a t e d  bo th  d i r e c t l y  and d i s p e r s i o n - t h e o r e t I c a l 1y . The 
a l lo w e d  p h y s ic a l  p rocesses  are  found t o  be e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g s  o n l y ;  
the compos i te  p a r t i c l e s  can n e i t h e r  be c r e a te d ,  d e s t r o y e d ,  nor  a l t e r e d  
in  any way w i t h i n  the framework o f  th e  models s t u d i e d .  The S - m a t r i x  
e lements  are  shown to  be independent  o f  vrf iether the  s c a t t e r i n g  t a r g e t  
is  a number o f  heavy bosons o r  any com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  which  c o u ld  be 
formed by the same number (and k in d s )  o f  heavy bosons.  The compos i te  
p a r t i c l e  s ta te s  a re  i d e n t i f i e d  as those  e ig e n s t a t e s  o f  the  H a m i l t o n ia n  
f o r  which the  t o t a l  number o f  heavy bosons is nonzero ,  the  number o f  
f r e e  heavy bosons i s  z e ro ,  and the t o t a l  number o f  l i g h t  bosons is  
g r e a t e r  than th e  number o f  f r e e  l i g h t  bosons.  The energy  o f  such 
s t a t e s  Is less  than the  r e s t  energy  o f  I t s  pomponents, I . e . ,  the 
s t a t e s  are  bound s t a t e s .
vt
Chapter  I 
INTRODUCTION
The concep t  o f  compos i te  p a r t i c l e  is less  fundamenta l than  t h a t  
o f  e le m e n ta ry  p a r t i c l e  y e t  is  as necessa ry  In a comprehens ive th e o ry  
o f  m a t t e r .  However, an u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  the  compos i te  p a r t i c l e  faces  
the same s o r t  o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  as found In u n d e rs ta n d in g  e le m e n ta ry  
p a r t i c l e s ,  th e  f i r s t  d i f f i c u l t y  b e in g  the  l a c k  o f  an a c c e p ta b le  d e f i n i t i o n  
o f  e le m e n ta ry  p a r t i c l e .  In  one sense, though ,  we a re  in  a b e t t e r  
p o s i t i o n  r e g a r d in g  com pos i te  p a r t i c l e s ;  a t  l e a s t ,  we know t h a t  c e r t a i n
o b j e c t s  —  th e  d e u te ro n ,  the  hydrogen atom, e t c .  __  are  com pos i te
p a r t i c l e s  whereas we cannot  be c e r t a i n  t h a t  o t h e r  s u b j e c t s — the p io n ,  
th e  lambda p a r t i c l e ,  e t c .  which  are  u s u a l l y  regarded  as e le m e n ta ry  
p a r t i c l e s  —  a c t u a l l y  a rp  e le m e n ta ry .  T h is  i s  a di lemma f o r  w h ich  th e re  
are  se ve ra l  d i f f e r e n t  approaches t o  bypass ;  two o f  these  are
1. the  ' ' d e m o c ra t i c  fo rma l  isnf '  o f  Chew' in  which 
e s s e n t i a l l y  no d i s t i n c t i o n  Is made between e le m e n ta ry  
and compos i te  p a r t i c l e s ,
2
2. th e  approach ,  e . g .  Vaughn,Aaron, and Amado , in  which 
th e  goal i s  the  development o f  t h e o r e t i c a l  c r i t e r i a  
f o r  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  e le m e n ta ry  f ro m  compos i te  p a r t i c l e s  
( e s s e n t i a l l y  w i t h o u t  h a v in g  t o  d e f i n e  e i t h e r ) .
We o b j e c t  t o  the  f i r s t  o f  th e s e ,  a t  l e a s t  in  the  l i m i t  o f  the  absurd ,  
because the  Idea o f  t a k i n g ,  say, the  e l e c t r o n  and the  i r o n - 5 7  nuc leus
I
on the  same f o o t i n g  o f  e l e m e n t a r l t y  Is  n o t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a p p e a l In g .
The second approach c e r t a i n l y  has m e r i t ;  the  development o f  a th e o r e ­
t i c a l  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between e le m e n ta ry  and com pos i te  
p a r t i c l e s  wou ld  g r e a t l y  a i d  in  f o r m u l a t i n g  a d e f i n i t i o n  o f  e l e m e n t a r i t y  
o f  a p a r t i c l e .
In  th e  f o l l o w i n g ,  we i n v e s t i g a t e  the  n a tu r e  o f  compos i te  
p a r t i c l e s  wh ich  o c c u r  in  a p a r t i c u l a r  type  o f  f i e l d - t h e o r e t i c  model ,  
namely , th e  two-body se p a ra b le  p o t e n t i a l  model .  We f i n d  o u t  how the  
com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  f o rm a l i s m  deve lops  in  t h i s  model and how the  
com pos i te  p a r t i c l e s  a re  ( o r  are  n o t )  m a n i f e s te d  In the  p h y s i c a l  p rocesses  
o f  t h i s  model .  T h is  type  o f  model is  chosen because I t  has bound s t a t e s  
o f  se ve ra l  p a r t i c l e s  w h ich  s a t i s f i e s  the  s i m p l e s t ,  most i n t u i t i v e  
idea o f  a compos i te  p a r t i c l e .
The se parab le  p o t e n t i a l  model is  i t s e l f  o f  i n t e r e s t  because (1)  
i t  i s  one o f  th e  few e x a c t l y  s o lu b l e  f i e l d - t h e o r e t i c  models and thus  
(2 )  i s  u s e fu l  f o r  t e s t i n g  v a r i o u s  fo rm a l i s m s  and c a l c u l a t i o n a l  methods. 
T h is  model has been s t u d ie d  o f t e n ,  see Hen ley  and T h l r r i n g ^  and the 
e a r l y  work  c i t e d  t h e r e i n .  Of  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  here  is  the re c e n t
i i
work  o f  Kazes in  w h ich  the  model is  t r e a t e d  in  the  Lehmann-Symanztk- 
Zimmermann^ a s y m p to t i c  c o n d i t i o n  fo rm a l i s m .  A l s o  o f  i n t e r e s t  i s  the 
a n a l y s i s  o f  G h l r a r d i  and R i m i n i ^  o f  the  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  some g e n e r a l i z e d  
se p a ra b le  p o t e n t i a l s .  Somewhat s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  s in c e  I t  Is  u s u a l l y
regarded  as u n p h y s f c a l ,  th e  se p a ra b le  p o t e n t i a l  model Is  b e in g  a p p l i e d
7 8t o  p h y s i c a l  p ro b le m s .  Yamaguchi and Yamaguchl and Yamaguchi use t h i s
model to  describe nucleon-nucleon s c a t t e r in g  e t  low energ ies .  Hore 
r e c e n t ly ,  var ious  a u t h o r s ^ * ^  have ta c k led  the three-nucleon  
problem by means o f  two-body separable in te r a c t io n s .  Perhaps ausp i­
cious fo r  fu tu re  a p p l ic a t io n s  to manyabody theory Is  the f a c t  tha t  
use o f  separable p o t e n t i a ls  " e q u iv a le n t "  to  s u i t a b ly  chosen local  
p o t e n t i a l s  r e s u l ts  In wavefunctions s y s te m a t ic a l ly  smal ler  In the
Inner region o f  the p o te n t ia l  than the wavefunctions o f  the local  
1*» 15p o t e n t i a l s .  ’ The foregoing Is not Intended as a coiqplete survey  
o f  work In separable  p o te n t ia l  models but does show the measure o f  
a c t iv e  I n t e r e s t  In them.
The theory o f  the simple separable p o te n t ia l  w i th  one kind  
o f  l i g h t  ne u tra l  sca la r  boson is given in C h a p t . l l .  This discussion
it
fo l lo w s ,  more or le s s ,  th a t  o f  Kazes but avoids some o f  Kazes1 
awkwardnesses, e .g .  In the handl ing o f  the In te g ra t in g  f a c to r  c .
The physical  processes in t h i s  model are  analyzed In C h a p t . l l I ;  
we make the p e r t in e n t  c a lc u la t io n s  both s t r a i g h t - f o r w a r d l y  by 
use o f  the commutation r e la t io n s  o f  C h a p t . l l  and d i s p e r s io n - t h e o r e t i -  
c a l l y  thus showing the a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th is  c a lc u la t io n  technique  
to the model. We study In C hapt . IV  an extended model w i th  two (and  
any number) d i f f e r e n t  kinds o f  l i g h t  bosons in t e r a c t in g  w i th  a 
s in g le  k ind o f  s t a t i c  heavy boson and in Chapt.V a model w i th  one kind 
o f  l i g h t  boson In t e r a c t in g  w i th  two (and more) kinds o f  s t a t i c  heavy 
bosons, a complete s o lu t io n  being ob ta ined  fo r  the specia l case o f
k
Id e n t ic a l  form fa c to rs .  F i n a l l y ,  the na tu re  o f  the composite p a r t i c l e  
in the separable p o te n t ia l  model Is discussed In C hapt .V I .
Chapter  11 
SIMPLE SEPARABLE POTENTIAL MODEL
A . Mode I
The s im p le  separab le  p o t e n t i a l  model in  w h ich  l i g h t  n e u t r a l  
s c a la r  bosons o f  mass fx i n t e r a c t  w i t h  s t a t i c  heavy n e u t r a l  s c a la r  
bosons o f  mass M is  d e s c r ib e d  by the  H a m i l t o n ia n  ( u n i t s  h  •  I ■ c)
H -  M + J  dk to ( k ) a * ( k ) a ( k )  + H( (1)
where the  i n t e r a c t i o n  p a r t  is
H( -  X p V +F . (2)
F and to ( k )  are  d e f i n e d  as
F -  J  d k f ( k ) a ( k )  , (3 )
CO (k )  -  (k® + i ? )  , (k )
and X is  the  i n t e r a c t i o n  c o u p l i n g  c o n s ta n t .  The f u n c t i o n  f ( k )  i s  the  
shape f a c t o r  ( i n  momentum space) o f  the  p o t e n t i a l  and is  n e c e s s a r i l y  
rea l  ( t  im e - r e v t r s a l  i n v a r i a n c e ) ;  f (k)  *s assumed to  be square*- i n t e g r a b l e  
J* d k f ^ f k )  < 10
such t h a t  a l l  i n t e g r a l s  encoun te red  in the  f o l l o w i n g  are  w e l l - d e f i n e d .
—+ “*
The o p e r a to r s  a (k )  and a (k )  are c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o n  o p e r a t o r s ,
tr e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  1 ig h t  bosons o f  momentum k. S i m i l a r l y ,  <f> and <p are 
c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o n  o p e r a t o r s  f o r  heavy bosons. The commutat ion 
r e l a t i o n s  f o r  these  o p e r a to r s  a re
[ a ( k )  ,a t ( k ‘ ) ]  -  f l ( k  -  k ' ) ,  (5a)




-  0 ,  (5d)
[ a ( k )  ,<p] -  0 -  [ a ( k )  ,̂ e»+]  . (5e)
The He isenberg  o p e r a to r s  a ( k , t )  and< p ( t )
/7* IH t / t\  — iHt . - va ( k , t )  -  e a ( k ) e  , (6a)
/ * \  'H t  - i H t<p(t) -  e <p e (6b)
have e q u a t io n s  o f  m o t io n ,  o b ta in e d  in  the usual  manner, as f o l l o w s
- i  ( d / d t ) a t ( k , t )  -  [H .a *  ( k , t )  ]  -  to ( k ) a t ( k , t )  -  j * ( k , t ) ,  (7)
- i ( d / d t ) < p t ( t )  -  [H ,V t ( t ) ]  -  H V>t< t )  -  j * ( t )  (8)
where
j ! ( k )  -  -  X «pf< p f (k )F+ (9)a
j + . - X v V f (10)
( a d j o i n t  o p e r a to r  e x p re s s io n s  are  g ive n  here f o r  l a t e r  c o n ve n ie n ce ) .
The e q u a t io n  f o r  a ^ ( k , t )  is so lve d  f o r m a l l y  as f o l l o w s :  We 
d e f i n e  the r e ta r d e d  Green 's  f u n c t i o n
^ < t ; «  ( k >> ‘  i e  ( k ) '  < " )
which is  a s o l u t i o n  o f  the e q u a t io n
[  i ( d / d t ) + to ( k ) ]  ^ ( t ; c o ( k ) )  -  -  6 ( t )  ,
then o b t a i n  in  the usual way the Yang-Fe1dman' ^ e q u a t io n  f o r  a t ( k , t )
a+ ( k , t )  -  a | n ( k , t )  -  J  d t*  ^ ( t - t 1 ; t o ( k ) ) j ^  ( k , t  *) (12)
t  vwhere the i n - o p e r a t o r  a. ( k , t )  i s  d e f i n e d  in  the Lehmann-Symanzik- 
Zimmermann^ sense, i . e .
<Y | a?n( k , t )  |¥ '  > -  e iU5 ( k 5 ( t ' T ) < Y ia | n ( k fT) |Y' >
•  » e ' w  ( k ) ( t ’ r ) < Y | a t ( k , r )  | Y ' >, (13)7^
| Y) and l Y ' ) b e in g  any two n o r m a l i z a b le  s t a t e  v e c to r s  o f  the H i l b e r t  
space o f  p h y s ic a l  s t a t e s .  The i n t e g r a l  e q u a t io n  f o r  a ^ ( k . t )  i n  terms 
o f  the  o u t - o p e r a t o r  aQU t ( k , t )  is
a t ( k , t )  -  aoU t U , t )  -  J d t ‘ ^ (  t - t '  ;o) ( k ) ) j * ( k ,  t ' )  (14)
where the advanced Green 's  f u n c t i o n  is
AA( t ; c 0 ( k ) )  -  - i 0 { - t ) e ito ( k ) t  ( 15)
and a^ ( k , t )  is  d e f i n e d  by o u t '  ’ 7 1
<Y|a^u t ( k , t )  |Y ’ > -  l i m ^ ^ e ' 40 ( k ) ( t ' T ) <Y|a+ ( k , t )  |Y '>  (16)
in  the same manner as in  the at ( k . t )  d e f i n i t i o n .  F u r t h e r ,  a^ ( k . t )in  ' ou t  ’ 7
can be w r i t t e n  as
a * u t ( k , t )  -  aTn( k , t )  + J ( k ) ) J * ( k , t )  (17)
where
£ t f , u  ( k ) )  -  ^ ( t ; W ( k ) )  -  ( k ) )  -  - i e ' “  ( k ) t  ( l 8 )
C l e a r l y ,  E q s . ( l 2 ) ,  (14)  and ( 17) must be u n de rs to o d  in  terms o f  m a t r i x  
e lem en ts .  We c o u ld  now o b t a i n  fo rmal  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  a ( k . t )  by i t e r a t i o n  
o f  each o f  E qs . (12 )  and ( 1 4 ) ;  however, these  s o l u t i o n s  would  no t  be 
e s p e c i a l l y  u s e f u l ,  so are o m i t t e d .  In s te a d ,  we take  a somewhat 
d i f f e r e n t  approach in  Sec. I l - B .
8
The Yang-Feldman e q u a t io n  f o r  <p t ( t )  is
g>f ( t )  -< P ^ n( t )  -  J  d t ' ^ ( t - f  ; M ) j * ( f )  (19)
where the r e ta r d e d  G reen 's  f u n c t i o n
^ ( t ; M )  -  i © ( t ) e iMt (20)
i s  a s o l u t i o n  o f
[ i ( d / d t )  + M ] ^ ( t ; M )  -  -  6 ( t )
S i m i l a r l y ,  0 ^ (  t )  i s  g ive n  in  terms o f  the advanced Green 's  f u n c t i o n
^ ( t ; H )  -  - i ©  ( - t ) e ,Mt (21)
as
<pf ( t )  - < P * u t ( 0  -  J  d t ' ^ A( t - t '  ; H ) j ^ ( t ' )  (22)
t  tA g a in ,  the  i n -  and o u t - o p e r a t o r s  g>.^( t )  a n d g j ^ ^ ^ t t )  a re  d e f i n e d  in  
the Lehmann-Symanzik-Zimmermann sense as
<Yl<Pjn ( t )  | f )  -  l im Tw_Me i M ( t _ r ) <Y|g>+( r )  I f  ) , (23)
<Y|<*5c L t ( t > l r >  " ,imT̂ f . e iM (t' T ) <Yl<Pt (T) I f  > , ( 2*1)
I Y> and I f )  be in g  any two v e c to r s  o f  the H i l b e r t  space. These 
o p e r a to r s  are r e l a t e d  as
* o u t ( t )  -< P ! n ( t )  + J* d t ' ^ ( t - t ' ; M ) j Y( f )  (25)
where
^ ( t ; M )  -  ^ ( t ; M )  -  ^ ( t ; M )  -  - i e ' M t . (26)
Here a l s o  we emphasize t h a t  E q s . ( 1 9 ) ,  (22) and (25) must be i n t e r p r e t e d  
in  terms o f  m a t r i x  e lem en ts .
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The fo rma l  s o l u t i o n  o f  Eq. (19)  as o b ta in e d  by i t e r a t i o n  is
<pf ( t )  -  e iMt^ n + ( iX jJd t 'e  ( t - t ' ) F +( t ' ) F ( t , ) e lMV j n
+ ( i x ) aJ \ j t ' d t "  e ( t - t ' ) e ( t ' - f )
x Ft ( f ) F ( t ' ) F t ( t * ' ) F ( f ) e iMV | n
-  { P e x p C l X j ’d t ' e  ( t - t ' )  Ft ( t  *) F( t ' )  ] }  e iMV | n • ( 27)
| y  +
Here P  i s  the  Wick t i m e - o r d e r i n g  o p e r a t o r .  In  terms o f  <0
▼ ou t  ’
9 +( t )  is
<p+( t )  -  ( P ' e x p C - i X j d f ©  ( t , - t ) F t ( t ' ) F ( t ’ ) ] }  « ' MtV>QUt (28)
where P  i s  a W ic k - t y p e  t i m e - o r d e r i n g  o p e r a t o r  which o rd e r s  o p e r a to r s  
( i n  each te rm o f  th e  expans ion  o f  the  e x p o n e n t i a l )  w i t h  l a t e r  t imes  to  
th e  r i g h t  ( r e c a l l  t h a t  P  o r d e r s  l a t e r  t imes  to  the  l e f t ) .  A l th o u g h  
no t  in e a s i l y  i n t e r p r e t a b I e  fo rm ,  these fo rma l  s o l u t i o n s  are adequate 
f o r  p re s e n t  p u rposes .  F i n a l l y ,  these  e x p re s s io n s  must a l s o  be i n t e r ­
p r e te d  in  terms o f  m a t r i x  e lements  ( t h i s  rem inder  i s  g e n e r a l l y  o m i t t e d  
h e r e a f t e r ) .
B. S o l u t i o n  f o r  the  L i g h t  Boson 
We wr i te  Eq. (12) as
at ( k , t )  -  a | n( k , t )  + i f t k j j d t ' ©  ( t - t ' ) e ia> ( k ) ( t " t ' ) e€ t , F+( t ' )
-  ♦ x  ( 29)
where the damping f a c t o r  w i t h  c a r e a l ,  p o s i t i v e  I n f i n i t e s i m a l  i s  
in t r o d u c e d  to  d e f i n e  the i n t e g r a l  and
10
F+( < i ) -  J  dk f ( k ) a t ( k (a>) .
a t ( k f W ) -  ( 2ir) ' *  J* d t  e " iw  t a+( k . t )  .
S ince  a ? ^ ( k , t )  ■ e  ̂ *a J ( k) , we o b t a i n  an e x p re s s io n  f o r  a ^ ( k , U ) )  
f rom E q . (29) as
a ^ k . c e  ) « a | n(k) ®(w * w ( k ) )  + X <p?<p f f k j F ^ o :  ) / (o>  -  a? ( k )  - ic)
(30)
We then m u l t i p l y  the above by f ( k ) ,  i n t e g r a t e  o ve r  a l l  k -sp a ce ,  and 
s imp 1 i f y  t c  get
D_(to ) F +(CO ) -  J* dk f ( k ) 6 ( u !  -  a> ( k ) ) a ? n (k )  (31)
where
D(z) -  l+X J dk ( k ) / ( o )  ( k) -  z )  , (32a)
D± (o) ) ■ D(z » OJ ± I f )  . (32b)
We use th e  d e f i n i t i o n s
C^(z)  ■ J  do) F^(o j  ) / ( u i  -  z) (33a)
C * ( «  ) -  C+(z  -  co± i f ) ,  (33b)
and E q . (2 9 )  w i t h  t  *  0
a f ( k )  -  a ! n( k )  + X f ( k) cj(u)  ( k ) ) (3^ )
to  p u t  E q . ( 3 l )  i n t o  the  form
D . ( c o ) F t ( ttj )  - J  dk f ( k ) f i ( u )  - 03 ( k ) ) a f ( k )
-  \< p f<p J* dk ^ ( k W w  -  03 (k ) )C * (o >  ) . (35)
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The q u a n t i t i e s  D(z) and C^(z)  are  f u n c t i o n s ,  n o t  o p e r a to r s  
( r e c a l l  t h a t  p r a c t i c a l l y  e v e r y t h i n g  h e r e in  must be i n t e r p r e t e d  in 
terms o f  m a t r i x  e lem en ts )  o f  the  complex v a r i a b l e  z. We then use the  
id e n t  i t y
(p (o> -  u f)  * -  ( oj -  tid ± i c )  1 ±  f f i6(co -  GO*)
where (P i n d i c a t e s  p r i n c i p a l  p a r t ,  t o  o b t a i n  th e  r e l a t i o n s
D+ (co ) -  D_(oj ) -  2 ir iX  v<f> J  dk f3 { k)6(cc -  03 ( k ) ) , (36a)
C*(a>)  -  C^(co ) -  2 f f iF t ( a ; )  (36b)
and in t u r n  o b t a i n
D+ ( a > ) c J ( u j )  -  D _ (c u )C * (a ) )  -  2ffi J* dk f ( k ) f i ( c o  -  a ? ( k ) ) a t (k )
from E q . ( 3 5 ) .  T h is  i s  the d i s c o n t i n u i t y  a c ross  the  c u t  f rom to  
i n f i n i t y  a lo n g  the re a l  a x i s  o f  th e  f u n c t i o n  D ( z ) C ^ ( z ) .  S ince  
D(z -* ®) -* I and C^(z  - * » ) - . _  F ^ / z ,  D (z )C ^ (z )  is
D (z )C t ( z )  -  J dk f ( k ) a t ( k ) / ( a j  (k )  -  z) , (37)
p o s s ib l e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  c o n t in u o u s  a c ro ss  the  c u t  b e in g  n e g le c te d .
We now can exp ress  a ^ (k )  by means o f  Eq. (3 7 )  as
(t)  -  a ] n ( i )  ♦ X f d O D ; ' ( u .  (k))_f {g > . it  .
(38)
a fo rm c o n s id e r a b l y  more t r a c t a b l e  than Eq.(3^+). In  a s i m i l a r  way,
a ^ ( k )  can be o b ta in e d  in  te rms o f  a^  „ ( k )  as '  o u t
• f ( k )  *  * 1 . 1 <k) *  , ( k > 0 -  Mk (kHk- ?M f k ) - *  U
( 39)
I 2
|  f  _
To r e l a t e  a. ( k) and a ^ ( k ) ,  we make use o f  the  e x p re s s io n s  f o r  in  ou t
00 >  H
cUoo )- c+(a> ) -  2 i r iD " , (w  ) f d k f ( k ) 0 ( w  - to ( k ) ) a !  ( k )  , t 40a)+ ■ in
-  2ir1D+ , (co ) j \ i k f ( k ) f i ( t a )  -  W ( k ) ) a ^ u t (k )  (40b)
(see Append ix  A f o r  the  d e r i v a t i o n s )  t o  ge t
a * u t <k) "  a] n ^  + 2ff iX ( k J i J d k ' f C k ' J f i f o X k ) -  « ( k W f ? n{ k ' )  ,
(41a)
a{ n (k )  -  a^u t (k) -  2ffiX <p*<pf ( k) D~1 (aJ ( k ) ) J d k '  f  ( k '  )6(co(k)  -  0>(k‘)) a ^ J k ' ) .
(41 b)
S t r a i g h t - f o r w a r d  bu t  no t  n e c e s s a r i l y  s im p le  c a l c u l a t i o n s  y i e l d  the 
f o l l o w i n g  commutat ion r e l a t i o n s :
[ a ^ W . a ^ ' ) ]  -  8 ( k  -  k ' )  -  C«o u t W . a ^ u t ( k ' ) ]  , (k2a)
[ . l n ( M , a , n U ' ) ]  -  0 -  [ S o t O O - o u t ^  • <‘ t2l>>
c iB ( i o . . V ) ]  - » < :  -  * >  ♦  • < * * >
[ a ^ t t k J . a V ) ]  - 8 < k  -  k ' )  + ( M d )
CaJn(k )  , a ( k ' ) ]  -  0 -  [ a Q u t ( k) ,a (  k ' ) ]  , (42e)
Cao u t ( i ‘ ) ’ * I n ( i ‘ , , ; l  (1,2f)
-  8 ( k  -  k ' )  -  2 i r l X v > V ( k ) f ( k ' ) o ; ' ( «  ( k ) ) 6 ( w  ( k ) -  a> ( k ' ) )  ,
C*out(i‘)>a |n(1‘ ,):l ■ 0 ' (l,29)
-  - A „ +f(k)o:'<a><k))J „
taout( t ) . / ]  -  - A ^ k ^ ' f u  (k ))J
c . ; n < W ]  -  -  x A ( k , D ; N M ( k , , r ^ i ^  
’  -  A / f f k J D ^ t u  ( k ) ) J  j y
As an i U u s t r a t i o n  o f  these c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  Eq.(U2a) is  d e r i v e d  in  
Append ix  A,
i t ,  we f i r s t  no te  t h a t  <f> <f> commutes w i t h  th e  H a m i l t o n ia n .  C o n se q u en t ly ,  
the p h y s i c a l  s t a t e s  o f  the system can be taken  as s im u l ta n e o u s  e ig e n ­
s t a t e s  o f  H and We must choose these s t a t e s  such t h a t  the e ig e n ­
va lu e s  o f  a re  i n t e g e r s ;  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  we w i l l  i n t e r p r e t  <£?<(> as 
the  t o t a l  number o p e r a t o r  f o r  heavy bosons. We now d e f i n e  the  o p e r a to r  
D(z) as
In these commutat ion r e l a t i o n s ,  D " ' ( z )  i s  an o p e r a t o r .  To d e f i n e
+
D(z) -  E  D ( z)P n n <*3)
where P is  the  n heavy boson p r o j e c t i o n  o p e r a t o r  and the f u n c t i o n
Dn(z )  -  1 + X n f d k f ^ k J / f c u  (k )  -  z) . <M»)
For  X < 0 ,  ^ ( z )  has one and o n ly  one ze ro  on the re a l  a x i s  be low 
p r o v id e d  n > [  X Jdkf® ( k ) / ( a )  ( k ) -  Ji) ]  ' . Deno t ing  t h i s  ze ro  by i
f rom a T a y lo r  s e r i e s  expans ion  o f  0 ^ ( z) about f i  t h a t
we see
\k
and a l s o
/ d k f 3 ( k ) / ( a )  ( k ) -  #ln) "  ‘  . ( ^5 )
J d k f 3 ( k ) / ( c u  ( k ) -  Mn) a -  1 /X n rn . (kS )
U sing  the e x p re s s io n  f o r  D+ ( a ) ) - D  (o>) g iv e n  by E q . (3 & a ) ,  we w r i t e
" Dni^cô " - 2iriXn6 ( t o  -  /i)Jdk |D^(co ( k)) |3 f 3 ( k)6(u> - 60 ( k ) ) .
(^7)
D ' ( z )  i s  then n
Dn * ( z )  -  I -  X n J d k lD ^ t c o  ( k ) ) | a f a ( k ) / ( c o  ( k ) -  z) -  -  z) .
m
F i n a l l y ,  the o p e r a t o r  D ' ( z )  is
D‘ ' ( z )  -  I  0" ' ( 2)P n . (U9 )
18By v i r t u e  o f  Dn ( 2) b e in g  a Wigner R - f u n c t i o n  , i . e . ,  the  s ig n  o f  |mDn (z )
b e in g  the  same as the  s ig n  o f  Imz, th e  i n t e g r a l
J * « l S | D ^ ;( « ( k ) ) | ‘> fa ( k ) / ( u  ( k ) -  z)
i s  c o n v e rg e n t .
A l th o u g h  n e i t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r l y  u s e fu l  no r  n e c e s s a ry ,  the  f o l l o w i n g  
r e l a t i o n s  are  in c lu d e d  f o r  the  sake o f  comple teness :
a \ k , t )  -  a j n ( k , t )  -  X ( p V ( k ) E  ( k ) - M n )
-  x « W ( k ir  ( |<, ) ) « :( k - ) . ^ ( k - ) . 1^ ( k l )  -  ' { ) t  _
to ( k ' ) -  to ( k) -  i c
( 50a)
a ^ (k , t )  -  a* ( k , t ) -  r P A % '^ n t^ W ( k) #*n)
ou t  n n n
-  x < p w ) j  ^ • p ; ' ( ^ ( x ' ) ) f ( k ' ) a; u , ( k ' ) « i ( ‘, , ( k ' ) * l { ) t
go ( k ' ) -  a: («) + t
(50b)
where is  d e f i n e d  as n
An *  J d k f ( k) a t ( k ) / ( c o  ( k) -  n j  . (51)
These are o b ta in e d  from E q . (2 9 )  by means o f  the  e x p re s s io n  f o r  F ^ ( oj) in  
E q . (36b )  and the  comp le te  e x p r e s s io n s  f o r  cJ(o>) -  C^(co) g iv e n  in E q . ( A - 2 ) .
The o p e r a t o r s  A^ r e l a t e  t o  the  com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  s t a t e s  and are 
d iscu sse d  f u r t h e r  in  S e c . l l - D .  T h e i r  commuta t ion  r e l a t i o n s  are  c a l c u l a t e d  
read i 1y ; th e y  are
[A n ’ 0  ■ , / X ” r n • ( 52a)
[ A „ , A„ ]  -  0 . (52b)
[ A n ,<pt ]  -  0 » l > n ,<p] , (52c)
[ a .  ( k ) , A ^ ]  ■ 0 *  [ a  ( k ) , A ^ ]  in n o u t  n * (5 2d)
[ a i n ( k ) , Ar,] -  0 -  Ca (k )  ,A H , in n o u t  n ( 52e)
O ( k )  ,A * ]  -  f ( k ) / ( o >  (k )  -  , ( 5 2 f )
Ca(k) ,An]  -  0 . (52g)
E q u a t io n  (52d)  i s  d e r i v e d  in Append ix  A as an i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  these
c a l c u l a t  ions .
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C. T r a n s fo r m a t io n  Forma l ism  and the  Heavy Boson
The r e l e v a n t  commutat ion r e l a t i o n s  o f  co. and 0  a re  r e q u i r e dn ou t
f o r  l a t e r  use. To o b t a i n  these from the  fo rma l  s o l u t i o n s  E q s . (2 7 )  and 
(28) wou ld  be d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  n o t  im p o s s ib le .  I n s te a d ,  we ta ke  an i n d i r e c t  
approach; we f i r s t  c a s t  the  l i g h t  boson r e s u l t s  in a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n -  
t h e o ry  f ramework ,  then  use t h i s  fo rm a l i s m  f o r  t r e a t i n g  the heavy boson.
The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n - t h e o r y  fo r m a l i s m  g iv e n  here c l o s e l y  f o l l o w s  
the work  o f  Kazes . We w r i t e  by compar ison w i t h  E q s . (3 8 )  and (39)
The d e r i v a t i o n  o f  Eq . (5 5 b )  i s  g iv e n  in  Append ix  A. C l e a r l y  ( I  + C j n)
(53b)
(53a)
where repea te d  l a b e l s  on the  r i g h t  s i g n i f y  i n t e g r a t i o n  and
( C * n ) k ' k  "  "  *  ^ >V f ( k ) f ( k ' ) D+ 1 (w  (*<)) /(a> ( k ' ) -  co ( k ) -  i c )  , ( 5 M
) -  -  o u t  k 1k -  -  X g > t p f ( k ) f ( k , ) D " ' ( a j  ( k ) ) / ( c o  ( k *) — to ( k )  + ie) (5**b)
t
( o u r  is  the  same as Kazes'  a  ) .  For b r e v i t y ,  we c o n t in u e  o n l y  the 
i n - o p e r a t o r  case ,  n o t i n g  t h a t
^ o u t ^ k k '  *
(5^c )
We use th e  commuta t ion  r e l a t i o n s  E q . (4 2 )  and c a l c u l a t e  d i r e c t l y
(55a)
(55b)
-  f i ( k -  k ' )  -  X f ( k )  f ( k ' ) E  n r nPn/ ( t o ( k ) - / i n) ( to (k l ) - ^ n) .
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an Isometr ic  m a tr ix  whenever the second term on the r ig h t -h a n d  side o f  
Eq.(55b) Is nonzero.
We nex t  d e f i n e  an o p e r a t o r  v |  ( i d e n t i c a l  t o  Kazes1 U) such t h a t
v t  a ^ ( k )  « a t  ( k ) v t  (56)in  '  7 in '  '  in
from which fo l lows w i th  the help o f  Eq . (53a)
[ v ; n , a t ( k ) ]  -  a t ( k ' ) ( c | n ) ^ . l ^ T n  . < 5 7 >
The V? o p e r a t o r  Is  c o n s t r u c t e d  t o  s a t i s f y  the above e q u a t io n  as
v { n -  . ♦  a V ) „ ( £ ' ) < , ) * ; ,  (58a)
+ ( 2 i ) _1a+( k ) a +( k ' ) a ( l d ' ) a ( i d * ) ( c ] n) ^ J( c | n) k ^ .  +
The o u t - o p e r a t o r  V^u t  is  o b ta in e d  in  the  same way and is  g iv e n  by Eq . (58a)  
a l t e r e d  such t h a t  " i r f '  l a b e l s  are re p la c e d  everywhere  by " o u t " .  The
o p e r a t o r
V . „ -  1 ♦ . t ( k ) . ( k ' ) ( C !n ) ^ ,  (58b)
♦ ( 2 ; ) - , at ( k ) a + ( k ' ) a ( U ' ) . ( l < - ) ( C l n ) l 5 ; , ( C l n ) i ; . l >  + . . .
sa t  i s f  ies
[ V . ^ k ) ]  -  a V ) ( C i n ) ^ |n (59)
so t h a t
CVin v j n * a t ( k ) ]  "  0 , (60a)
*  -  X f ( k ) r n^ ^ ' -n (6 0 b )
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The d e r i v a t i o n  o f  E q s . (6 0 a ,b )  Is  g iv e n  In Append ix  A. We see from the  
d e f i n i t i o n s  and Eq . (5 5 a )  t h a t
V. V? -  1 . (61 a)i n i n
v !  V. -  I -  AE n r  P Af A + ( 2 ! ) _ , Aa£  r ^ r * P  Af A+A A + ______( 6 l b )in  in n n n n '  '  n n n n n n  v '
S i m i l a r  r e l a t i o n s  h o ld  f o r  " I n "  l a b e l s  re p la c e d  by " o u t " .  We note  t h a t
V. and V  ̂ a re  no t  u n i t a r y  f o r  X < 0 ;  however , f o r  X >  0 ,  a l l  the  terms in ou t  ’ *
except  the  f i r s t  on the  r i g h t - h a n d  s id e  o f  E q . ( 6 l b )  v a n ish  and th e re b y
make V . and V  ̂ u n i t a r y ,  in ou t
We add two u s e fu l  r e l a t i o n s
V i n ‘, i n ( i : )  ’  a + ( * ) V ln  • (62)
f p „ A„ - Wl n ]  ’  *  V!n PnAn <63>
(E q . (6 3 )  is  d e r i v e d  in Append ix  A ) .
We can now t a c k l e  the  heavy boson p rob lem .  We w r i t e  by ana logy  to
Eq. (56)
v t  <p » <pt v t  (6*0in  in  in
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Kazes o b t a in s  t h i s  r e l a t i o n  in  a d i r e c t  bu t  somewhat l e n g th y  d e r i v a t i o n  
which we need no t  reproduce  h e re .  The p r o p e r t i e s  o f  the  V - o p e r a to r s  a l l o w  
th e  above to  be w r i t t e n  as
«»In *  ■ (6 5 >
We then o b t a i n  by d i r e c t  c a l c u l a t i o n
>. ,tf>! ]  -  v !  V.1 n m  In in“ t  , ( 66a)
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f o j n - ^ j n ^  *  0 * ^66b*
l > V < p t n ]  -  <p]n , (66c)
^ i n ^ ^ i n 3 *  0 *  ^ I n ^ ^ ' O i n 3 • (6 6 d )
A ,<p, ]  -  P A (fi. , (66e)
n n ’^ i n  n r v i n '  x /I?  + #>! a V   n ,t i n n  i r
[P Af  jtp. ]  -  P A V  • ( 6 6 f )n n i n n n t n ' '
The o u t - o p e r a t o r  e x p re s s io n s  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  E q s . (6 5 )  and (66) are
o b ta in e d  by r e p l a c i n g  " I n ' 1 everywhere  by " o u t " .  F i n a l l y ,  we f i n d
^ o u t ^ i n 3 ■ VI u t Vo u t JF> te*pC ! A j d t F t ( t ) F ( t ) ] }  ( 67)
by use o f  the fo rmal  s o l u t i o n  f o r ^ ^ ( t )  g iv e n  by E q . (2 7 )  in  the  o u t - s t a t e  
1 i m i t .
The f o r e g o in g  g iv e s  s u f f i c i e n t  i n f o r m a t i o n  about the heavy boson 
f o r  l a t e r  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  We remark however, t h a t  f o r  X < 0 th e  commutator 
an o p e r a t o r .  T h is  is  c o n s id e re d  f u r t h e r  in  the nex t  s e c t i o n .
D. D is c u s s io n
With  a l l  the necessa ry  t o o l s  in  hand, we now a na lyze  the  s im p le  
se p a ra b le  p o t e n t i a l  model.  We f i r s t  no te  t h a t  ( d e r i v a t i o n  in  Append ix  A)
J* dk to ( k ) a +(k )a (k )
-  J* dk U>(k)a?n( k ) a !n(k) - X + XL nrnMnpnAnAn 5
( 68)
hence, the  H a m i l t o n ia n  can be w r i t t e n  as
H ■ M tptp  + f  dk to ( k ) a t  (k )a  (k) + X I  nr u P A^A (69)
^  r  *» In i n  rr n n n n
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We r e c a l l  t h a t  we must use o n l y  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  in  which <p îp is  the  t o t a l
number o p e r a t o r  f o r  heavy bosons. I n s p e c t i o n  o f  bo th  e x p re s s io n s  f o r  H
shows t h a t  the o p e r a to r s  fa^( k) a( k )dka?  ( k ) a ,  ( k) , (p. , and P A^A are■I / ^ i n  i n T in f i n ’ n n n
a l l  c o n s ta n ts  o f  the  m o t io n ,  i . e . ,  a l l  commute w i t h  H. These shou ld  have 
some i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  as p h y s i c a l  o b s e r v a b le s ,  most l i k e l y  i n  te rms o f  number 
o p e r a to r s  o f  some k in d .  A l s o ,  s in c e  we know t h i s  model sh o u ld  have compo­
s i t e  p a r t i c l e  s t a t e s ,  we want t o  f i n d  o u t  how such s t a t e s  appear.
We f i r s t  c o n s id e r  the s t a t e
I nM; n ^ k j ) ,  n2 ( k 2) , .  . . . n ^ k ^ )  ; i n )
= ( n ! n ) '.n2 *. . . . n ^ ! ) " 5 [ a ^ f k j )  ] n , [ a ! n ( k 2) ] " 2 . • •
. . . ] " * ( « > ! „ ) "  | n >
(70)
where | f l )  i s  the vacuum s t a t e  and the n ' s  have p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  o r  ze ro  
v a lu e s .  T h is  s t a t e  is  an e i g e n s t a t e  o f  H w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  nM + n^co ( k ^ ) +
n2oo ( k2) + . . . + n ( k^)  ; o f  Jd ka ^ (  k) a( k) w i t h  e i genval ue n^ + n2 + . . .
+ n^; o f  J*dkatn( k) a . n( k) w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  n^ + n2 + . . .  + n^ ;  o f  <p1*p
1- Tw i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  n ; o f  w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  n. The o p e r a t o r  2  P ^ ^ A ^
a c t i n g  on t h i s  s t a t e  g iv e s  ze ro  i d e n t i c a l l y .  We nex t  c o n s id e r  the  s t a t e
| (nM ,ma) ; n ^ k j ) ,  n2 ( k 2) .......... * i n ^
-  (X n r n) m/2( n l m l n 1 ! n 2 : . .  . n ^ ! ) * ^  pn ( A„ ) m Ca^ n^ l ^  *
X C l jn(k 2) ] n2 . . . [ . j n(k1) ] ni ( * | n) n ln>  (7 0
where the  n ' s  and the m have p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  o r  ze ro  v a lu e s .  T h is  s t a t e
i s  an e ig e n s t a t e  o f  H w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  nM + n^u) ( k.^) + n 2ti> ( l ^ )  +
. . .  + n ^ t d t k ^ ) ;  o f  J *d ka^ (k )a (k )  w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  m + n^ + + . . .  + n^ ;
o f  J*d1<a|n ( k ) a . n (k )  w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  n^ + + . . . +  n^; o f  (f^ ip  w i t h  e ig e n ­
v a lu e  n; o f  A£ n r  P A^A w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  m. The o p e r a t o r  (p i (p. a c t i n gn n n n  *  r i n m  3
on t h i s  s t a t e  g iv e s  ze ro  i d e n t i c a l l y  by v i r t u e  o f  E q . ( 6 6 f ) ,  i . e ,  s in ce
(p. P A+ -  0 .^ t n  n n
A l l  the  above e ig e n v a lu e s  a re  c a l c u l a t e d  e a s i l y  by means o f  the  v a r io u s  
commuta t ion  r e l a t i o n s  g ive n  in  the p re c e e d in g  s e c t i o n s .
The f o r e g o in g  a l l o w s  the f o l l o w i n g  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n :
1. | nM; n j { k j ) , n2( k 2) , . . . ,  n , j ( k j ) ;  ’ n  ̂ ' s a s t a t e  w '*th n f r e e  heavy 
bosons, w i t h  n| f r e e  l i g h t  bosons each o f  energy  0} (k | )  and momentum 
k, , e t c .  ;
2. | (nM ,ma) ; n } ( k j ) ,  n2 ( k 2) , . . . ,  n ^ ( k ^ ) ; ln> i s a s t a t e  wi th  m l i g h t  
bosons bound t o  n heavy bosons h a v in g  a b o u n d -s ta te  energy  nM + mMn > 
w i t h  n  ̂ f r e e  l i g h t  bosons each o f  energy  to (k j )  and momentum k j , e t c . ;
3. <p̂ (p i s  the  number o p e r a t o r  which t e l l s  the  t o t a l  number o f  heavy 
bosons,  e i t h e r  bound o r  f r e e ;
k .  * 5 t ^ e  number o p e r a t o r  which t e l l s  the  number o f  f r e e  heavy
bosons o n l y ;
5. J d k a ^ ( k ) a ( k )  is  the  number o p e r a t o r  which t e l l s  the  t o t a l  number o f  
l i g h t  bosons, bo th  bound and f r e e ;
6. / d k a , n ( k )  a j n ( k )  is  the  number o p e r a t o r  wh ich  t e l l s  the  number o f  f r e e  
l i g h t  bosons o n l y ;
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7. XL n r  P A^A is  the number o p e r a t o r  wh ich  t e l l s  the  number o f  boundn n n n r
1 i gh t  bosons on I y;
8. a . n (k )  and a . ^ k )  are  the c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o n  o p e r a t o r s ,  re sp ec ­
t i v e l y ,  f o r  a f r e e  l i g h t  boson o f  energy a)(k) and momentum k;
t
9 .  <p.n a n d ^ ) . ^  a re  the c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o n  o p e r a t o r s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
f o r  a s t a t i c  f r e e  heavy boson o f  mass M bu t  o n l y  when a c t i n g  on the 
vacuum s t a t e  o r  s t a t e s  w i t h  no compos i te  p a r t i c l e s ;
10. <p?n a n d ^ > .^  g iv e  ze ro  i d e n t i c a l l y  when a c t i n g  on s t a t e s  w i t h  a compo­
s i t e  p a r t  i c 1e ;
11. E  P A+ and L  P A are the c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o n  o p e r a t o r s ,  re sp e c -n n n n r  » r
t i v e l y ,  f o r  a bound l i g h t  boson (e x c e p t  when a c t i n g  on the vacuum 
s t a t e  where t h e re  is  n o th in g  t o  b in d  the l i g h t  boson ) .
S ta tem en t  (10) is  v e r i f i e d  by i n s p e c t i o n  f rom E qs . (66e )  and ( 6 6 f ) . T h is  
s ta te m e n t  is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s i g n i f i c a n t ;  i t  says t h a t  s t a t e s  w i t h  more than 
one com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  o r  s t a t e s  w i t h  bo th  f r e e  heavy bosons and a com pos i te  
p a r t i c l e  are no t  a l l o w e d  in  the  s im p le  s e p a ra b le  p o t e n t i a l  model.
How compos i te  p a r t i c l e s  a r i s e  in  t h i s  model i s  now e v id e n t .  T h e i r  
p resence i s  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  the p o le s  o f  D * ( z )  on the  rea l  a x is  j i  f o r  X < 0. 
I f  X >  0 ,  D ’ ( z )  has no such p o le s ;  hence no com pos i te  p a r t i c l e s  e x i s t  in
I
t h i s  case. F u r t h e r ,  the  commutator C<Pjn » ^ j n  ̂ b e in g  o p e r a t o r - v a l u e d  ( f o r  
X <  0) is  due t o  the  p resence  o f  com pos i te  p a r t i c l e s .  T h is  i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  
the  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  and g iv e n  in  s ta te m e n t  ( 1 0 ) .
F i n a l l y ,  c o r re s p o n d in g  r e s u l t s  f o r  o u t g o in g  s t a t e s  (and o u t - o p e r a t o r s )  
a re  o b ta in e d  by r e p l a c i n g  " i n "  l a b e l s  everywhere  in  t h i s  s e c t i o n  by " o u t "
1a b e l s .
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Chap te r  I I )
PHYSICAL PROCESSES
A. S c a t t e r i n g  o f  a L i g h t  Boson by n Heavy Bosons
The S - m a t r i x  e lement f o r  the s c a t t e r i n g  o f  a l i g h t  boson o f  
momentum q and energy  to (q) by n s t a t i c  heavy bosons is
(nM, k ; o u t | n M , q; i n )  ■ (nM;ou i i n )
-  6 ( k  -  q) + 2ff iXnfi ( to(k) -  t o ( q ) ) f 2(q )
12 , 2 ,
[ - 1  + XnJ dP | Br t M » » |  f  (P) *  „ < „ ) )  ]
to (p )  -  C0 ( q ) -  i f  n
0 )
L >V , ^  '
Eq. ( I I - *+2f)  , and D ' ( z ) ,  E q . ( I I -Jf8) , and the  i d e n t i t y
as f o l l o w s  im m ed ia te ly  from the e x p re s s io n s  f o r  CaQ u t ( k ) . a . ^ t k ' ) ]  ,
( n M ; o u t J n 'M ; i n )  *  (nM; i n | n 1M; i n ) “ 6 , . (2 )nn
T h is  i d e n t i t y  is  p roven in  Append ix  A.
The d i s p e r s i o n - t h e o r e t i c  approach to  the  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h i s
S - m a t r i x  e lement is  fo r m u la te d  as f o l l o w s :  We f i r s t  w r i t e
^  ^  1 ̂
(nM, k ; o u t | n M , q; i n )  -  (nM;ou t | a o u t ( k ) | nM, q; i n)
■ I i J o u t l a t k . t J e ' ^ ^ ^ n M . q ;  i n )
*  I i m7._* a,^nM;out| a ( k , t ) e ' W^ )  t | nM,q; in)
+ i f d t e  t [ - j - i -  + co(k) ] ( n M ;o u t |  a( k , t )  | nM ,q ;  i n)
-  < n M ;o u t|  a j n ( k ) a ? n (q )  |nM; i n )
+ i jd te ic° ^  t (nM;out| j a( k, t ) | nM,q; in)
-  6(k-q) + 2ffi5(a3 (k)- u i  (q))Tn(w ( q) ) (3)
where T (<o (q)) is defined as n
T (to ( q)) -  <nh| j (q)o^ (q)| nM) . ( k )i n
We om i t  " i n "  and " o u t "  l a b e l s  on the  heavy boson s t a t e s  here and
h e r e a f t e r  s in c e  the d i s t i n c t i o n  between th e  two has no s i g n i f i c a n c e
f o r  the m a t r i x  e lemen ts  concerned (see the  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  E q . (2 )  in
Append i x A ) .  In  a s i m i l a r  manner we cat cu l a t e  T (td ( q ) ) asn
T (to ( q ) ) -  I im ^ (nMl j  ( q) a+( q .  t )  e “  Ia) ^ ^ n M )  n <j—•—co a
-  i J d t e " ' 4*’ ^  t ( i -^-  + a) ( q ) ) 0  ( - t )  <nM| j  q) a t ( q,  t )  | nM)
■ - X n f ^ ( q )  + i j d t ®  ( - t ) e
x <nM| [  j  a( q) , j ^ ( q , t )  ] | n M )  .
(5 )
E q u a t io n  (5)  d e f i n e s  a f u n c t i o n  a n a l y t i c  in  the  complex cd ( q ) - p l a n e  cu t
19a lo n g  the  re a l  a x is  f rom p  t o  -Vco and s a t i s f y i n g  the d i s p e r s i o n  r e l a t i o n
T ( w ( q ) )  -  -  X n f 2 ( a) + * ■ ' ?  ^  (6)
j j  «  ( q ‘ > -  « ( q ) -  fc
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whe re
ImT (w ( q ) )  -  WL <nM| j  ( q ) |S > < S | j * (q ) | n M > f l< E  -  nH -  « < q ) ) (7)Tl 3 0 O J
a n d |s )  is  t h e ( i n t e r m e d ia t e )  s t a t e  w i t h  e nergy  Eg . Note t h a t  the  comple ­
teness  o f  a s y m p to t i c  s t a t e s  i s  assumed. E q u a t io n  (7)  is  o b ta in e d  by 
i n s e r t i n g  a com p le te  se t  o f  s t a t e s  in  E q . ( 5 ) ,  d o in g  the  t ime  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  
and t a k i n g  the  im a g in a ry  p a r t  o f  the  r e s u l t a n t  e x p re s s io n  f o r  Tp (o ) (q ) ) .  
The o n ly  s t a t e s  f o r  which  (n M | j  ( q ) | s )  does no t  v a n is h  f o r t h w i t h  ared
(X n r n) ^ P nA^ |nM> a  | (nM ,a )>  , 
a | n (k )  l"M> , 
see F i g . I .  D i r e c t  c a l c u l a t i o n  then g iv e s  
lmTn ( to (q) )  -  f fAnrp f 2 ( q ) f l ( a ( q ) -
+ % 20  (tu(q) -  #i)(o)2 ( q ) "  M2) ^  Wtq) |7n ( t0 (q ) ) |  2 (8)
To s o lv e  the  d i s p e r s i o n  r e l a t i o n  E q . ( 6 ) ,  we d e f i n e  the  f u n c t i o n  
Hp (cd(q) ) -  X n rn f 2 ( q ) [ ( ^ p -  oo{q ))Tn (a j (q ) )  ] " ’ (9 )
which  is  a n a l y t i c  in  the  whole  complex (*j(q)_p la n e  e xce p t  f o r  a c u t  a lo n g
the  re a l  a x is  f rom u  t o  +®. H ( to (q ) )  has no p o le s  in  the f i n i t e  p o r t i o n
n
o f  the complex co(q )-p lane  s in c e
Hn ( to (q ) "  Mn) "  1 ; ( 10)
thus  H (o j (q ) )  s a t i s f i e s  the  o n c e - s u b t r a c t e d  d i s p e r s i o n  r e l a t i o nn
26




nM (nM, a) nM
F i g . 1 .  D is p e r s io n  graphs f o r  Tn ( a > ( q ) )  g i v e n  in  E q , ( l l l - 4 )
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From E q s . (8 )  and ( 9 ) ,  we get
Xn r „ f 2(q )  ImT (d> ( q ) )  
lm H ( «  ( q ) )  -  °  "
(Mn-W (q ) )  | Tn(w ( q) ) I
-  - % 2Xnrnf 2(q)e (O) (q)- *i)(a>2(q)- f / )  ̂ 0) ( q) /  (Mn-<d(q))
( 12 )
and, in turn, find
_ 2
H (to (q)) - 1- A-nrn(Mn-U> (q)) J dq f ^  -̂--------------------------- r
(O) (q')-OJ (q ) - i f ) (ji -W < q1) )n
(13)
H (<*>(q)) has the p r o p e r t  ies
1 ' m0J ( q H  •  Hn^u) ^ n r nJ d^ '  f 2 ( q ' ) / ( «  ( q ' ) -  Mn) ^ —’ 0 -  (
1 ' mw ( q)^  *  Cr n (u> (q)~ (q ) )  ] -  ° n+(w (<<))- 1 • ( ,J+b)
The above e x p re s s io n  f o r  H (u > ( q ) )  a l l o w s  T ( cl) f q ) ) to  ben n
w r i t t e n  as
Anr f 2 (q)
V “  (<0) '  (q) C l '  t a , n(V  "  (q ) )
j  d q ' f 2 (q>)   ^ - , - 1
(15 )
(w (q ' ) - t o  ( q ) - i € ) ( # in-u> ( q* ) )
A ls o  we see from the  l i m i t  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  Hn ( o > ( q ) )  t h a t
1 ,m«  ( q ) -  ■ Tr / W “ ^n f2 (q) • ( , 6 )
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The r e s u l t  f o r  the S - m a t r i x  e le m e n t ,  £ q . ( 3 ) ,  Is
(nM, k ; o u t | n M , q ; i n )
-  6 ( k - q )  + 2 f f l 5 ( w  ( k ) - w  ( q ) ) X n r n f 2 ( q ) / ( | i n- w  ( q ) )
x
( a 1 ( q ' ) - GO ( q ) - i « ) ( # * n*Go(q' ) )
0 7 )
The re m a in in g  p ro b le m  i s  to  show t h a t  the  two fo rm s ,  E q s . ( l )  and ( 1 7 ) ,  
are i d e n t i c a l .  T h is  can be done by means o f  E q s . ( I I , 4 4 ) ,  ( 1 1 . 4 5 ) ,  and 
(1 1 .4 8 )  and the p a r t i a l - f r a c t i o n  expans ion
T h is  c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  l e n g th y  bu t  no t  d i f f i c u l t ,  hence is  o m i t t e d .
B. S c a t t e r i n g  o f  a L i g h t  Boson by a Composite P a r t i c l e .
We now c o n s id e r  th e  s c a t t e r i n g  o f  a l i g h t  boson o f  momentum q 
and energy  go (q )  by a com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  m l i g h t  bosons 
bound t o  n heavy bosons. The com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  is  s t a t i c  and has an 
energy  nM +■ The S - m a t r i x  e lement  Is
(go ( q) -  Hn ) 2
(go ( q ' ) - C O  ( q) ~ i f ) (go ( q ‘ ) -  Mn ) 2
(co ( q ’ ) -  )
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( ( n M . m a ) , k ; o u t | ( n M . m a ) , q ; i n )
-  ( A n r n) m(m!)  ' <nM; o u t  | aQut ( k) a?n ( q) ( An) m( A*) m| nM; i n> (18)
s ince  and A commute w i t h  a (k )  and at (JO . We use the  [A  ,A ^ ]  n n o u t v '  I n '  7 L n ’ n J
e x p re s s io n  in  E q . ( l l . 5 2 a )  and the  f a c t  t h a t
P A I nM; i n ) ■ 0 n n
to  show d i r e c t l y  t h a t
((nM,ma) , k ; o u t | ( nM,ma) ,q ;  i n )  -  ( nM , k; o u t  \ nM t q; i n> . (19)
Th is  m a t r i x  e lement  can a ls o  be o b ta in e d  in  a d i s p e r s i o n -
t h e o r e t i c  c a l c u l a t i o n .  P roceed ing  in  d e t a i l e d  ana logy  to  the p r e v io u s  
c a l c u l a t i o n ,  we get
((nM,ma) , k; out|(nM ,ma) ,q ;  i n )
« 6( k -q )  + 2ff i 6 ( U> ( k) -  a; ( q ) ) V  (a) ( q ) ) (20)
where T^(a> ( q ) ) is  d e f i n e d  as
T^(t*J ( q ) )  -  <(nM,ma) | j a ( q ) a ? n(q )  | (nM.ma) ) . (21)
(We have n e c e s s a r i l y  been somewhat c a v a l i e r  in  o m i t t i n g  the " i n "  and 
" o u t "  l a b e l s  h e r e ) .  The development f o r  T^(a.’ ( q ) )  *s e s s e n t i a l l y  
i d e n t i c a l  to  t h a t  f o r  Tn ( t o ( q ) )  e xcep t  t h a t
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ImV (to ( q) )
-  f l£  <(nh,ma) |  j  (q ) |  S>(S | j * ( q )  | (nM.ma) >8(E - n M - r ^  -u i  ( q) )^ a a b i l
-  flE, <(nM,ma)| j * ( q ) |  S' ><S'| J (q )  | (nM ,ma) > 6 ( S  , -  n M - ^ + O J  ( q ) )
5 B fl
(22)
looks  c o n s id e r a b l y  d i f f e r e n t .  The o n l y  i n t e r m e d ia t e  s t a t e s  vrfi lch 
c o n t r i b u t e  in  the f i r s t  sum above are
| (nM,(n»M)a)  ) ,
a ! n ( ^ ) I ( n M . m a ) ) ; 
in the second sum, o n l y  the s t a t e
1 (nM , ( m - 1) a) >
c o n t r i b u t e s ,  see F i g , 2. D i r e c t  c a l c u l a t i o n  then  g iv e s
i" iT '(oo ( q ) ) “  wXnr fi{o> (q)"U ) n n
+ 4ir2 (co2( q ) - j i 2)^ a) (q) f T^(co ( q) ) | 2 0  (to (q ) - / i )  
(23)
which i s  e x a c t l y  th e  same r e l a t i o n s h i p  as f o r  I m T ^ f t o t q ) ) ,  E q . ( 8 ) .
C l e a r l y  s in c e  T ' ( < o ( q ) )  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  same r e l a t i o n s  as T ( < o ( q ) ) ,n n
we have
T ' ( t d (  q »  -  T (to (q) ) . (24)n n
C o n se q u e n t ly ,  the  d i s p e r s i o n - t h e o r e t i c  c a l c u l a t i o n  f o r







(nH.ma) (n M . (n tH )a )  (nH.ma)
(nM.ma) ( n M . ( m - l ) a )  (nH.ma)
F i g , 2. D i s p e r s io n  g raphs f o r  T ^ ( w ( q ) )  g iv e n  In E q . ( I I 1 -2 1 ) .
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C. D is c u s s io n
S ince  the  t o t a l  number o f  l i g h t  bosons, the  number o f  f r e e  
l i g h t  bosons, th e  number o f  bound l i g h t  bosons, e t c .  are  a l l  s e p a r a t e l y  
conserved ,  r e a c t i o n s  such as
a + (nM,ma) -* a + a + ( n H , ( m - l ) a ) ,  (25a)
a + a + (nM,ma) - * a +  ( n M , ( m f l ) a )  (25b)
a re  no t  a l l o w e d :  t h a t  i s ,  bombardment o f  a g iv e n  c o n p o s i te  p a r t i c l e  
by l i g h t  bosons cannot  p roduce  a f i n a l  s t a t e  w i t h  a compos i te  p a r t i c l e  
d i f f e r e n t  than  the  compos i te  p a r t i c l e  in  th e  i n i t i a l  s t a t e .  To 
emphasize t h i s  p o i n t ,  we show by d i r e c t  c a l c u l a t i o n  t h a t  the  S - m a t r i x  
e lement f o r  p ro cess  E q . (25a )  va n ish e s
< ( n M , ( m - l ) a ) ; k , E ' ; o u t | ( n M . m a ) , q ; I n )
«<■ (n M ;o u t |P  (A ) m * ( A ^ ) m a „ ( k ) a  ( k ' ) a t  ( q ) | n M ; i n >  -  0 . n '  n7 '  n7 o u t '  7 o u t '  7 l n ' ^ 7 '
A l th o u g h  compos i te  p a r t i c l e s  can e x i s t ,  t h e y  cannot  be a l t e r e d  in  any
way, in p a r t i c u l a r ,  can n e i t h e r  be c re a te d  o r  d e s t ro y e d .  Thus, th e
o n l y  p h y s i c a l  p rocesses  a l lo w e d  in  the  s im p le  s e p a ra b le  p o t e n t i a l
model are  e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g s .
The r e s u l t s  in S e c . l l l - A  and I I I -B  show t h a t  the  e l a s t i c  
s c a t t e r i n g  o f  a l i g h t  boson by n heavy bosons is  i d e n t i c a l  t o  the 
e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g  by a com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  o f  any number o f  l i g h t  
bosons bound t o  n heavy bosons;  the  s i g n i f i c a n c e  i s :  S c a t t e r i n g
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e x p e r im e n ts  cannot g i v e  any i n f o r m a t i o n  w h ich  wou ld  p e r m i t  n f r e e  
heavy bosons to  be d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f rom  a c o n p o s i te  p a r t i c l e  w i t h  n 
heavy bosons b i n d i n g  any number o f  l i g h t  bosons.
As la g n ia p p e ,  we f u r n i s h  s c a t t e r i n g  phase s h i f t s .  We d e f i n e  
the  (S-wave) s c a t t e r i n g  phase s h i f t  f ln ( t o ( q ) )  f o r  a t a r g e t  o f  n f r e e  
heavy bosons by th e  r e l a t i o n
C l e a r l y ,  t h i s  Is  a l s o  the  s c a t t e r i n g  phase s h i f t  f o r  a t a r g e t  o f  any 
compos i te  p a r t i c l e  w i t h  n heavy bosons. E q u a t io n (3 )  a l l o w s  t h i s  t o  
be exp ressed  as
( 26)
e2 i 6 n (aJ ( q ) )
from w h ich  f o l l o w s  a f t e r  i n t e g r a t i o n
s in f tn (co ( q) ) -  *+1T2e  (t*> ( q) -  M ) ( o ? ( q ) -  ( q ) T n (d) ( q) ) .
S i nee
tanf l  ( oj ( q ) )  -  I mT (cu ( q) ) /ReT (<*> ( q) ) , n n n
we ge t  im m ed ia te ly
f ln (o> ( q ) )  -  Tan
- I f f A n f  2 ( q )  ( q )  )  | 2
\
O) ( k )  -  CO (q )  ^ n -C0 (q )
(2 7 )
3*»
where the  e x p re s s io n  a l r e a d y  o b ta in e d  f o r  Tn ( c o ( q ) )  i s  used, 
s i nee
e „ ( u > ( q ) )  -  ( 2 i )  **' 1 n [T  (u> (q )  ) /T * (u >  ( q ) ) ]  ,n n r»
the l i m i t  f o r  Tn ( c u ( q ) )  g iv e n  in  E q . ( l 6 )  shows t h a t
1 imco (q) “* “  ( q)) -  0 .
F u r t h e r ,
(28)
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C h a p te r  IV
SEPARABLE POTENTIAL MODEL WITH 
TWO KINDS OF LIGHT BOSONS
A. Model and S o l u t i o n  
We e x tend  the  model s t u d i e d  In  C h a p t . l l  t o  d e s c r ib e  two 
d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  l i g h t  n e u t r a l  s c a l a r  boson, the  f l r r t  k i n d  w i t h  
mass j j j  and th e  second k in d  w i t h  mass w h ich  i n t e r a c t  v i a  a 
s e p a ra b le  p o t e n t i a l  w i t h  a s i n g l e  k i n d  o f  s t a t i c  heavy n e u t r a l  s c a la r
boson w i t h  mass M. The H a m i l t o n ia n  is
H -  M ip^iD + ( k ) a | ( k ) a j  ( k )  + < ^ ( k ) » 2 ( k ) » 2 ( k ) ) ]  + H( ( I )
Hj -  f | f , +  Fj F2 (2)
where f o r  1 -  1 ,2
F. -  J*dkf. ( k ) a j (k) , (3)
O)j(k) -  ( k 2 + (4)
Aj i s  the  i n t e r a c t i o n  c o u p l i n g  c o n s ta n t  and f j ( k )  is  the  momentum-
space shape f a c t o r  o f  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  the  f i r s t  k i n d  o f  l i g h t  boson, 
t  — -*The o p e r a t o r s  a j ( k )  and a ^ ( k )  a re  c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o n  o p e r a t o r s ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  l i g h t  bosons o f  th e  f i r s t  k i n d  w i t h  momentum 1<. The 
q u a n t i t i e s  w i t h  s u b s c r i p t  2 have th e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  s i g n i f i c a n c e  f o r  
l i g h t  bosons o f  the  second k i n d .  H e r e a f t e r ,  l i g h t  bosons o f  th e  f i r s t
and second k in d s  are  r e f e r r e d  t o  as a j - b o s o n s  and a ^ -b o so ns ,  r e s p e c t i v e !
. t  . . , , ,  .................
The <p and ip o p e r a t o r s  have th e  same meaning as in  Sec. I I - A .  We no te
( t h a  J symbol is  used here t o  a v o id  c o n fu s io n  w i t h  the  q u i t e  s i m i l a r  
e q u a t io n  in  Sec . I  I - A ) .  We o m i t  he re  and h e r e a f t e r  e x p l i c i t  n o t a t i o n  
t h a t  i ta k e s  bo th  v a lu e s  I and 2.
Conpar lng  E q s . (6 )  and (8 )  w i t h  E q s . ( l l - 7 )  and ( 1 1 - 9 ) ,  we see 
the  o n l y  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  i s u b s c r i p t s  appear in  th e  fo rm e r  b u t  no t
t h a t  f . ( k )  is  re a l  and has the  p r o p e r t y
The above o p e r a t o r s  obey the  commuta t ion  r e l a t i o n s
[ a j (£ )  , a ? ( k ' ) ]  -  O . ^ t k - k ' )  , (5a)
the  commutat ion r e l a t i o n s  o f  <p , <p b e in g  g iv e n  by Eqs. ( I I - 5 c , d )
The e q u a t io n s  o f  m o t ion  f o r  th e  H e ise n be rg  o p e r a t o r s  are
(5b)
(5c)
[ i ( d / d t )




J* 3 j ( k ) "  - * j  <PV f  I <k ) F|




th e  l a t t e r .  Thus we g e t  the  s o l u t i o n  f o r  E q . (6 )  by t a k i n g  a l l  the  
l i g h t  boson development In Se cs . ( I I - A , B )  and a d d ing  s u b s c r i p t s  
a p p r o p r i a t e l y .  We c a u t i o n  t h a t  th e re  is  o n l y  one k in d  o f  heavy boson 
p r o j e c t i o n  o p e r a t o r  s in c e  th e re  i s  o n l y  one k ln e  o f  heavy boson 
in  t h i s  ex tended  model.
S ince  a l l  the  o p e r a t o r s  r e l a t e d  t o  th e  B j -b o s o n  commute w i t h  
a l l  those  r e l a t e d  t o  the  a2- boson, we w r i t e  the  commuta t ion  r e l a t i o n s  
w i t h  two s u b s c r i p t s ,  i and j ,  and i n s e r t  a 6 ^  as needed. For the 
sake o f  co n ven ie nce ,  those  commuta t ion  r e l a t i o n s  necessa ry  f o r  the  
c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  m a t r i x  e lemen ts  a re  l i s t e d  below;
[ a .  . ( k) , aT . ( k 1) ]  -  6 , . f l ( k - k ! ' )  -  [ a .  ( k )  , a |  ( k 1) ]  ,i , i n '  j  , in  J i j  '  '  i , o u t '  ' *  j . o u t  ’  ’
(10a)
C \ . n ( * > ’ aj , l n < * ) ]  -  °  “  C‘ l . o u t « . W * ”  ( ’ ° b)
-  t  -  .  , A < p V  ( k ) f  ( k ' ) D ' [
[ a .  j n ( k ) . aj  ( k * ) ]  -  f i j j t f i t k - k * )  + GOj ( k) -a?, C k 1) -  I c * ’
(10c)
* ( k) f  I ( k ' ) D (ax ( k ) )
£a i , ou t * k * ■ 0 1 j  t f i (  k " k * ) + ( k) ( k ' ) + i €  ̂ ’
1 ( lOd)
[>1  ̂ i n ( k) . aj ( k ' ) ]  ■ 0 “  , a j  £ k ! )  I] ( I 0 e )
-  2 * a y , | 9 f | ( k ) f 1( k 1) D ' ; J ( u | ( k ) ) « < M | < k ) - <1)| ( k ' ) ) } ,
( I  Of)
[ # , , o u t ( C ) . / ] .  - x / f , ( k ) < ( ^ ( k ) ) j ^ i ; ^ ^ i ; . 
[ ai Pj n  ■
c a! . o u , ^ > ^  -  V f » < k> ( k> ,
[ a . ,aT ] ■ 6 . . / X . n r . *i , n  j , n J i j  I i , n  ’
[ A i , n ' Aj , n ]  " °  ■
[A ,  , , . ^ ]  -  0 -  [A ,  _„,<»] ,
[ a .  . ( k) ,aT ]  *  0 -  [ a .  ( k )  ,aJ ]  ,i , i n '  7 ’ j , n J L ! , o u t '  ’ * j  ,n ’
[ a .  . ( k ) , A .  ]  -  0 -  [ a .  « . (k ) ,A ,  ]  ,i , i n  7 ’ j , n  i , ou t '  7 ’ j , n J ’
[ a  j ( k) ,A? n]  -  6 . j  f  j ( k) /(cOj ( k) - f i j  n) ,
[  a . ( k) , A ]  -  0 . 
i j  ,n
The fo rm a l  s o l u t i o n  f o r  th e  heavy boson p r e s e n ts  no d l f f i c u  
















A j F j F j  + ^ 2F2F2 ' The r e s u l t  f o r  <p ( t )  In  terms o f  ^>jn Is
<pf (t)  -  { P  expt IXjJ’d t 'e  ( t - 11 > F (̂ t ' j F j t t ' ) ] }
x { P  « x p [  I X j / d t ' ©  ( t - t ' j F j f t ' j F j f t 1) ] }  e IMV j
w r i t t e n  in  a fo rm  u s e fu l  in  the  f o l l o w i n g .
A t  f i r s t  s i g h t ,  the  t r a n s f o r m a t I o n - t h e o r y  fo r m a l i s m  would  appear
to  g iv e  some d i f f i c u l t y ;  th e re  are now two V ' s ,  namely,  V . .  f o r  the
i i n
a^-bosons and V^. f o r  the  a^ -bosons .  However, s tu d y  o f  E q . ( l l )  and 
E q . ( l l . 6 i + )  show t h a t  th e  p ro p e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  r e l a t i o n  is
We n o te  t h a t  th e  o r d e r  o f  w r i t i n g  th e  j n^ j ] n p ro d u c t  has no s i g n i f i c a n c e
s in c e  V , .  and V „ ,  commute. Now we see t h a t  th e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n - t h e o r y  I in 2 in
fo r m a l i s m  f o r  th e  heavy boson deve lops  j u s t  as in  Sec . I  I -C ,  the  o n l y  
d i f f e r e n c e  b e in g  t h a t  V .^  is  r e p la c e d  by the  p r o d u c t  Vjj  ) .
r e s u l t i n g  u s e fu l  commutat ion  r e l a t i o n s  are
<V l l n V2 i n ) V - « > I n ( V n n V2 | n ) + ( 12)
( 13a)
^ I n ^ i n 3 ’  0 '




CP *T  -  fn i , n H n ( I 3 e )
kO
•  < l 3 f > 
& » o u t * ! n 3 '  < ' ' l o u « V2oUt > t <V. o u t V2 ou t )
X P  t e x p l A 1J * d t F | ( t ) F 1( t ) ] P { e x p i X 2J 'd tF2( t ) F 2{ t ) )  .
(* 3g)
Since V ^ n and V2 ^n a re  e s s e n t i a l l y  ind e p e nd e n t ,  we a l s o  have
V i . l n V! . i n ‘  1 ■ < ' * “ >
V l , l n V l , l n  "  ' '  X l & r t ,n PnA l ,nA | ,n
+ ( Z O - ' x V r f ^ A ^ A ^ A , ^ , ^  . . .  . '(14b)
For X. < 0 ,  V. . Is n o t  u n i t a r y .  I f  e i t h e r  ( o r  b o th )  X, o r  X„ Is i ’ i , in  '  ' 1  2
n e g a t i v e ,  then the  commutator tVo u t » ^ | n ]  Is  o p e r a t o r - v a l u e d .  T h is  
i n d i c a t e s  an a d d i t i o n a l  r i c h n e s s  o f  com pos i te  p a r t i c l e s  in  t h i s  ex tended 
mode l .
B. P h y s ic a l  S ta te s  and P h y s i c a l  Processes
J u s t  as in  the s im p le  model ,  the  H a m i l t o n ia n  o f  t h i s  ex tended 
model can be w r i t t e n  as
H *  H + J d ^ [ ^ ( k ) a | I n ( k ) a n n (k )  + c ^ ( k ) a 2 j n ( k ) a 2 I n ( k )  ]
+ £  nPnCX] r j f ^ ] nA^nA | n + X2r 2 i^ 2 n A2nA2n^ * ,5 )
we then  see t h a t  a { ( i T ) a , ( k ) ,  a ^  Jn<k )a ,  § , n ( ? ) , *>Jn<p,n , and
are  a i l  c o n s ta n t s  o f  th e  m o t ion  and t h e r e f o r e  have p h y s i c a l  I n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n  in  te rms o f  number o p e r a t o r s .  The most g e ne ra l  ( I n - )  s t a t e
o f  t h i s  model i s
I ( ^ *^1^1 ,m2a 2  ̂ ’ ̂  I  ̂̂  j  ̂ | * n2 ^ 2 ^  | * • * * * t |  *
n i ^ p 2 , n 2 ^ ^ 2 ’ * - ' , n r ^ p 2 : l n ^
-  ( X ] n r l n ) ml ^ 2 (X2n r 2n) ,T’2/,2( n im 1 ! 1  n^ ! n 2 ! . . .  n ^ l
x n j  . .  . n j . ! )  ^
x Pn * A ln*  ' * A2n* 2^ a l i n ^ l ^  ^ a l i n ^ 2 ^  2 * ‘ ' ^ a l t n ^ - l ^
x ^a2 i n ^ i ^  1 ^ a2 1 n ^ 2 ^  2 " * ^ a2 t n ^ r ^  r ^ l n ^  I ^  '
T h is  s t a t e  Is  an e i g e n s t a t e  o f  H w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e
nM + ®1# )n  + m2#12n + n |**^ ( k , ) + n2u^ ( k 2) + . . .+ n ^ C k g )
+ n j o ^ ( k j  )+ n 2< i^ (k2) + . . . +  n j .a^(k j . )  ,
d k a ^ ( k ) a |  k) w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  m̂  + n^ + n 2 + .......... +
o f  J  dka2 ( k ) a 2 ( k )  w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  m2 + n j  + rr^ + ............+ nj. ,
o f  J* d l t a | j ^ C C ) a 1 I n ( l t )  w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  n ( + n2 + . . . +
o f  J  dka2 j n ( k ) a 2 j n (k )  w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  n j  + .n2 + . . . +  ,
o f  Z  X , n r .  P A. w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  m, ,I in  n i n  i n  i .
o f  Z  * 2 n r 2nPnA2nA2n w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  m2 ,
and f i n a l l y ,  o f  w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  n6(mj . o J d t ^ t O )
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(n o te  t h a t  these are K ro n ecke r  d e l t a s ) .  Thus we see t h a t  t h i s  s t a t e
c o n ta in s  a com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  o f  mj a^ -bosons and m^ a^-bosons bound
to  n heavy bosons;  I t  a l s o  c o n ta in s  n^ + n^ + . . .  + n^ f r e e  a^-bosons
and n! + n '  + . . .  + n 1 f r e e  a_-bosons.1 2  r  2
We can now see t h a t  the  v a r i o u s  o p e r a t o r s  In t h i s  model have 
th e  f o l l o w i n g  meaning:
_  t  _  _
1. J d k a . ( k ) a . ( k) is  the  number o p e r a t o r  wh ich  t e l l s  the t o t a l  number
o f  1 i g h t  bosons o f  i k i n d ,  bo th  bound and f r e e ;
—* t  -* —*
2. [dka .  . ( k ) a .  , ( k )  i s  th e  number o p e r a t o r  which t e l l s  the  number
J i , i n i , i n
o f  f r e e  l i g h t  bosons o f  I k i n d  o n l y ;
3 . X .E  n r .  P A^ A, i s  the  number o p e r a t o r  which t e l l s  the  number
i i , n n i , n i , n
o f  bound l i g h t  bosons o f  i k i n d  o n l y ;
f  “ * —*
4 .  a. . ( k )  and a. . ( k )  a re  th e  c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o n  o p e r a t o r s ,
11 I n i f i n
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  a f r e e  l i g h t  boson o f  I k i n d ,  energy u>j(k) and 
momentum k;
5. E  P A? and L  P A. a re  the c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o n  o p e r a t o r s ,n i , n n i , n  r
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  a bound l i g h t  boson o f  i k i n d  ( e x c e p t  when a c t i n g
on the  vacuum s t a t e ) .
0 ,  <at (p., , and tp. have the  same I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  he re  as f o r  the ^  in  in  ^ i n  tn
s im p le  model in  S e c . l l - D .  In t h i s  ex tended  model as w e l l ,  s t a t e s  w i t h  
more than one com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  o r  s t a t e s  w i t h  bo th  f r e e  heavy bosons 
and a com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  are n o t  a l l o w e d .
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The S - m a t r i x  e lement  f o r  the  e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g  o f  a l i g h t  boson 
o f  i k i n d ,  momentum q and energy  ol>| ( q) , by n s t a t i c  heavy bosons Is
<nM,{Tt) j j o u t j  nM,(q)  . ;  i n )  -  ( n M j o u t l O j  o u t ( ^ ) . a {  i n ( q ) ] | n M ; i n >
■ 6 ( k - q )  + 2ff 10(tOj ( k )  -C0j (q )  ) T j n(a ) . (q ) )
( 17)
where
+ --------— »n I T  -  I ] .  (18)u.  -  60, (q)i , n I
T h is  is  o b v i o u s l y  the  same m a t r i x  e lement  as wou ld  o b t a i n  were th e re  
one k in d  o f  l i g h t  boson c o n ta in e d  in the  model.  For e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g  
by a com pos i te  p a r t i c l e ,  the S - m a t r i x  e lem en t  i s
< (nM ,nij aj ,m2a2) , ( k) . ; o u t  | (nM ,m1 a, • (« )  i n )
"  ( X | n r l n ) m) (X2n r 2n) ^ 2 ( m l !m2 ! ) " 1 <nM;out |  a .  QUt(k )a ?  . n (q)
-  <nM . ( k) j ; o u t |  nM , (q )  . ;  i n )  , (19)
j u s t  as b e fo r e .
M+
Processes such as
a, + (nH,m1» 1 ,m2a2) -  + a, + ( tiM. ( m1 - 1 ) ,m23 2) (20a)
and
a ( + (nH,m) a ] ,m2a2) -  aj  + a2 + (nM,m( a f , (m2- l ) a2) (20b)
are no t  a l l o w e d ,  a l l  p a r t i c l e  number q u a n t i t i e s  be in g  s e p a r a te l y  
conserved .  Thus, t h i s  model has o n l y  e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g s  as p h y s ic a l  
p r o c e s s e s .
C. D is c u s s io n
I n s p e c t i o n  o f  the  f o r e g o in g  shows t h a t  t h i s  model can be ex tended  
f u r t h e r  t o  i n c lu d e  any number o f  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  l i g h t  bosons. No 
m a them at ica l  o r  co ncep tua l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  wou ld  a r i s e  in  t h i s  g e n e r a l i ­
z a t i o n  o f  the  fo rm a l i s m  o f  S e c s . ( I V - A , B ) . A r i c h  v a r i e t y  o f  com pos i te  
p a r t i c l e s  wou ld  e x i s t  in the  g e n e r a l i z e d  model: n heavy bosons c o u ld  
b in d  any number o f  a l l  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  l i g h t  bosons p r o v id e d  o n l y  
t h a t  the  p e r t i n e n t  c o u p l i n g  c o n s ta n ts  be n e g a t i v e ,  e t c .
F i n a l l y ,  we draw the f o l l o w i n g  c o n c lu s io n s :
1. S c a t t e r i n g  e x p e r im e n ts  cannot  d i s t i n g u i s h  between n f r e e  heavy bosons 
and any compos i te  p a r t i c l e  formed by n heavy bosons;
2. Composi te p a r t i c l e s  cannot  be fo rmed,  d e s t r o y e d ,  o r  a l t e r e d  in  any 
way by the  p h y s i c a l  p ro cesses  a l lo w e d  in the  ( g e n e r a l i z e d )  se p a ra b le  
p o t e n t  1 a 1 m ode l .
Note t h a t  these  a re  s t r a i g h t - f o r w a r d  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  o f  the c o n c lu s io n s  
drawn f rom the  s im p le  se p a ra b le  p o t e n t i a l  model .
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C hap te r  V
SEPARABLE POTENTIAL MODEL WlTH TWO KINDS 
OF STATIC HEAVY BOSONS
A. Model and S p e c ia l  S o l u t i o n
We now s tu d y  a s e p a ra b le  p o t e n t i a l  model w i t h  a s i n g l e  k in d  o f
l i g h t  boson o f  mass p  i n t e r a c t i n g  w i t h  two k in d s  o f  s t a t i c  heavy bosons,
the  f i r s t  k i n d  w i t h  mass M| and the  second k i n d  w i t h  mass M^. The
H a m i l t o n ia n  o f  t h i s  sys tem is
t  t  _ — f  _
H -  + ^ 2 ^ 2  + ^  w ^ a ( k ) a<k) + H| ( )
Hr  + V i * >2F2F2 (2 )
where f o r  i -  1, 2
F i "  J d k f . ( k ) a ( k )  , (3 )
co(k) -  ( k 2 + * i2) ^  (*♦)
X, is  the  i n t e r a c t i o n  c o u p l i n g  c o n s ta n t  and f ^ ( k) is  th e  momenturn-space
shape f a c t o r  o f  the p o t e n t i a l  f o r  the  f i r s t  k in d  o f  heavy boson. The
o p e r a t o r s  and are  c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o n  o p e r a t o r s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,
f o r  s t a t i c  heavy bosons o f  the  f i r s t  k i n d .  The q u a n t i t i e s  w i t h  s u b s c r i p t
2 have the  c o r re s p o n d in g  s i g n i f i c a n c e  f o r  s t a t i c  heavy bosons o f  the
second k i n d .  H e r e a f t e r ,  we r e f e r  to  s t a t i c  heavy bosons o f  the  f i r s t  and
th o f e  o f  th e  second k in d  as ^ - b o s o n s  and bosons , r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The
t  -* —•
a ( k )  and a ( k )  o p e r a t o r s  a re  the  l i g h t  boson c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o n
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o p e r a t o r s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The f u n c t i o n s  f  ( k) a re  re a l  and d e f i n e d  such
th a t
J d k f ^ ( k )  < »  ; i -  1 ,2.1
We h e r e a f t e r  o m i t  e x p l i c i t  n o t a t i o n  t h a t  i takes  bo th  va lu e s  I and 2. 
These p a r t i c l e  o p e r a t o r s  obey the commutat ion  r e l a t i o n s
[ a ( k )  , e t ( k '  ) ]  -  6 ( k - k 1) , (5a)
[ a ( k )  , a ( k ’ ) ]  -  0 , (5b)
-  C . j  , (Sc)
[<p j ,<pj ]  -  0 , ( 5d)
[ a ( k ) , ^ j l  "  0 *  [ a ( k ) , f p ! ]  . (5e)
The e q u a t io n s  o f  m o t ion  f o r  the  He isenberg  o p e r a t o r s  a re  then
[  i { d /d  t ) + t o M J a ^ k . t )  -  J * ( k , t )  (6)O
[  i ( d / d t )  + M; ] p t ( t )  -  j *  ( t )  (7)
™i
where
J * ( k )  -  -  f  1 ( k ) -  \ j p l p 2f 2(k.)Ff2 , (8)
J *  -  -  (9 )i i I i ,
( t h e  J symbol is used here to  a v o id  c o n fu s io n  w i t h  E q . ( l l - 7 ) ) .
Comparing E q s . (6 )  and (8 )  w i t h  E q s . ( | | - 7 )  and ( 1 1 - 9 ) ,  we see t h a t  the  
s o l u t i o n  f o r  the  l i g h t  boson in  t h i s  case p r e s e n ts  some d i f f i c u l t y .
We f i r s t  o b t a i n  the  e x p re s s io n
t _  f  _  dU) f , ( ^ ) F [ ( u ) )  +  X ^ ) J p 2 f 2 ( k ) F 2 ( c o ) ] e ^ <l," , € ^ ta (k,t) - a (k,t) + J ------------------------------------ =---------------
CO * co(k) ”
(>0)
in  a d e r i v a t i o n  t h a t  f o l l o w s  s t e p - b y - s t e p  the one f o r  E q . ( 1 1 - 2 9 ) .  We 
then can w r i t e
a+ (E,o$ -  a | n ( l( )6(co -  0 ) ( k ) )
+ X^>J(p2f 2( k ) F 2(aj)
+----   ;-------------------------- * ( n )
CO -  io(k) -  l €
We do the  same m a n ip u la t i o n s  as b e fo re  t o  ge t
D,_(co)Fj (co )  + A ^ P 2G_(6u)F2 ( oj) -  Jd lc f  j ( k ) a j n ( l<)6(a j  -  to (k ) ) ,  (12a)
° 2_(cd)F2 (co) + G_(cc)F^(co) -  J’dTtf2 ( k ) a | n (Tt)6(0J -  td (k ) )  (12b)
where
Dj ( z) -  I + J * d k f ^ ( k ) / ( c o ( k ) -  z) , (13a)
G(z) -  J d k f j  ( k )  f  2( k) / (co(k)  -  z) . (13b)
Def i n ing
c ! ( z )  -  Jdco f | ( co) / ( co -  z) (l*+)
such t h a t
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and no t  ing t h a t
D -+ (u ))-  D j _ ( a?) -  2 i r iX (vj]<(Pi(fd l< f^ (k )6 (a j  -  co(k)) (1 6 )
we s u b s t i t u t e  a?^ (k )  as o b ta in e d  f rom  E q . ( IO )  w i t h  t  ■ 0 i n t o  E q s , ( 1 2 a ,b )  
and use these d e f i n i t i o n s  and r e l a t i o n s  to  get
[ D| + (to) c | + (o)) + X ^ ^ P 2Q+ ( o)) C2+(<*>)]
-  [D ,  _((*)) c | j w ) +  X ^ 2G_(co) c 2_ ( co)]
-  2 f f iJ 'dk f  ̂  ( k ) a ^ ( k ) 6 ( c o  -  CO(k)) , (17a)
[ D 2+ (aj) C2+ (to) + x i ^ i G+ (w) c | + (a>)3
-  [ o 2_(to) c 2_ ( oj) + Xj^>|fp]G_(aj) c j_ (a > ) ]
-  2irt f d k f 2 ( k ) a t (k>6(ce -  co(k)) . (17b )
We r e c a l l  t h a t  a l l  these  e q u a t io n s  must be i n t e r p r e t e d  in  terms o f  
m a t r i x  e lements  by v i r t u e  o f  the  Lehmann-Symanzik-Zimmermann a s y m p to t i c  
c o n d i t i o n s ;  hence, each o f  the above is  an e x p re s s io n  f o r  the  d i s c o n t i n u i t y  
ac ro ss  the  c u t  a lo n g  the re a l  a x i s  f rom j i  t o  i n f i n i t y  o f  a complex 
f u n c t i o n .  These f u n c t i o n s  a re  then
D , ( z ) c [ ( z )  + G (z )C2 (z )  -  J d k f  ( ( k ) a t ( k ) / ( c o ( k ) -  z) , (1 8 a )
D2( z ) C ^ ( z )  + X lV j.P l G ( z ) c } ( z )  -  J d k f ^ k J a V j / M k ) -  2) (18b)
s in c e  Dj ( z  -  “ *) -  1 , D2 (z  -  °°) -» 1 , G(z -  °°) -  0 ,  c j ( z  - • ) - * -  f | / z ,
and C2( z  - * • ) - . -  F j / z  .
^9
S o lv in g  f o r  c j ( z )  and C2(z )
dk [D ( z ) f  ( k ) -  \M >jp7G(z)  f - ( k )  ]  a f ( k )
f   -------- !-----   f  *  *______   » ( 19a)
Oj(k) -  z
C2 ( z )  "  C0 1 ( z ) D 2 ( z )  -  A l A ^ o [ ^ |p J p 2G2 ( z ) ]
-1
dk [ 0  ( z ) f  ( k ) -  X |e?<p| G ( z ) f . ( k ) ]  a f ( k )  
x f  !-------- 1--------------------------  !--------------- , (19b)
J « « -  Z
and p u t t i n g  these  I n t o  E q . (1 0 )  w i t h  t  ■ 0 ,  we ge t
af (k )  -  a | n ( k )  + [ D 1 + (oj)D2+( oj) -  A , A ^ p ^ 1V>5s(>2G^(oj)D“ 1
x J*dk' ( A , * ] * ,  f , ( k) f } ( k * ) D2+ ( « < k ) )
+ A^»Jp2 f 2 ( k ) f 2( k ' ) D 1+(a j ( k ) )
-  X , A ^ g > 1̂ 2[ f ) ( k ) f 2( k ' ) + f , ( k ' ) f 2(k)G+ ( w ( k ) ) ] )  
• ' < * >  (20)
a j ( k ' ) -  co(k) - i f
The e x p re s s io n  in  terms o f  ^ ^ ( k )  *s o m i t t e d  f o r  the  sake o f  b r e v i t y .
E q u a t io n  (20)  is  o b v i o u s l y  a g re a t  deal more c o m p l i c a te d  than 
E q . ( 1 1 - 3 8 ) .  R a th e r  than t r e a t  t h i s  gene ra l  case we c o n s id e r  th e  more 
t r a c t a b l e  s p e c ia l  case
f , ( k )  -  f ? ( k )  -  f ( k )  ;
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We g e t  f o r  t h i s  case r e s u l t s  q u i t e  s i m i l a r  ( e x c e p t  f o r  im p o r ta n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s )  to  those in  S e c . ( I l - B ) . These r e s u l t s  a re  the  f o l l o w i n g :
1. e x p re s s io n s  f o r  a"^(k)
• V )  -  a jn(k) ♦ ( X , * ^ ,  + X > 2„ 2) f ( k ) D ; - , ( « ( k ) ) j f | ^ f ^ 7  ■
(22a)
■ aI u t (E) + + x ^ 1) f ( k ) D : - ' ( u , ( k ) ) j  .
(22b)
2. an e x p re s s io n  f o r  a ( k )  in  te rms o f  a? ( k )
o u t  i n '  '
aI u t ( ^  "  a! n ( ^  + + A ^ p ^ m k J O ^ U ,  ( k ) )  (23)
x J d k 1 f ( k ' ) f i ( t t j  ( k ) - o j  ( k ' ) ) a . * ( k ' )  ,
3. commuta t ion  r e l a t i o n s
[ a in( k ) -aIn ( k ' ) ]  *  -  [aout(i‘ ) ’aout(k ' ) ]  ' (2ka}
Cain<i;)’ a in(C , ) ]  '  °  ’  Ca° u t (1' ) ’ aout(1' ,):1 ’ <2l*b)
r -  t -  ,  - -  t  , t  , f ( k ) f ( k , ) D ' ' , ( u  ( k ) )
( k ' ) l  -  O ( k - k ' )  + T gy; <- ^ . r j -. |—
<2kc)
-  t - , ,  - -  t  t  f < k ) f < k ' ) D ' _ l ( a ! < k ) )
out ,a (k' ) ]  ’  8 (k ' k,) + <V l«» l  + X̂ 2>  to (k)-al ( k ‘ ) + l t -----  •
(2l td)
[a,n(k) ,a(k')3 - 0 - [aQut(k) , «(k')] I (24e)
-  f l (k - 'C ' ) -2 f f l (X 1vIi>| + X ^ 2) f ( k ) f ( k ' ) D ; “ , (W (k)-CD ( k * ) )  .
(24g)
" 0 > <2i*h> 
[ • , „ < $  rf>j] -  - X iV . ; f ( k ) D : - ' ( a 1 ( k ) )  J  . ( » D
[3out(k,,v!] - - x „ ;f(k,D;-',„( , (»J>
^ 3  -  -  X ^ f ( k ) o ; - ’ ( w  ( „ » ;  . ( » W
[ . ^ ( S )  .v>t] -  -  x ^ f ( k) D:- ' (w  ( k, ) j • , ( 2 U )
whe re
D ' ( z )  -  I + + X^jJfP2) J 'd k f2 ( k ) / ( c o ( k ) -  z ) .  ( 25)
C o n t in u in g  to  f o l l o w  the  p a t t e r n  o f  S e c . ( l l - B ) ,  we f i r s t  no te  
t h a t  we must choose s t a t e s  such t h a t  is  the  number o p e r a t o r  f o r
heavy bosons o f  I k i n d ;  we then can w r i t e
D1 ( z) -  I D 1 ( z )P .  P ,  (26a)nm '  In  2m '  '
where P. is  the  n ^ J - b o s o n  p r o j e c t i o n  o p e r a t o r ,  P is  the  m W ,-boson  In I Zm c
p r o j e c t i o n  o p e r a t o r ,  and
D^m( z )  -  I + (X^n + X2m)J 'dkf2( k ) / ( c p ( k ) -  z) . (26b)
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For (X .n  + X«m) <  0 .  D* can have a s i n g l e  ze ro  on th e  re a l  a x is  be low u .  v 1 2 7 ’ nm 3 ^
D eno t ing  t h i s  z e ro  by U , we have 3 7 p nm'
D' ( z  -  M J  -  r / ( z  -  a  ) ,nm nm nnt nm
J  d k f 2 (k ) / (cO  ( k ) -  -  -1 / (X 1 n + X2m) , (27)
J* d k f 2 ( k ) / ( u )  ( k ) -  Mnm) 2 "  l / ( X , n  + X2m ) r nm . (28)
f o l l o w i n g  then by d e t a i l e d  an a lo g y  w i t h  th e  p r e v io u s  work  is  the
e x p re s s io n  f o r  D' ' ( z )  , we 9e t
D ' ' \ z )  -  E D «" ’ (z )P  P (29)nm t n zm
. ,  ^ | 0 ' ^ ( < o ( k ) ) | 2f 2 ( k )  r
 —  < 3 o >t d ( k ) - z  u - z'  r nin
we no te  t h a t  u  (and r ) has no p a r t i c u l a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  li _ andr nm v nm ^nO
i i n (and r _ and r „  ) .  i . e . ,  the  s o l u t i o n s  o f  the  model w i t h  two k in d s^Om nO Om' ’ *
o f  heavy bosons can no t  be c o n s id e re d  in  any sense in  terms o f  the 
s o l u t i o n s  o f  models w i t h  o n l y  one k in d  o f  heavy boson.
We now d e f i n e  the  o p e r a t o r s
AIm "  J* d><f ( k) a +< k ) / ( a )  ( k) -  *Jnm) (31)
b u t  o m i t  as unnecessary  the  e x p l i c i t  w r i t i n g  o u t  o f  e x p re s s io n s  analogous 
to  E q s . ( I  I - 5 0 a , b ) . However, we g i v e  f o r  conven ience  th e  commutat ion 
re I a t  Ions
O n m - O  _ ' / ( X r V ) r «  • (32a)
S3
'  0  • < 3 2 b >
’  0 ]  • (32C)
t a ,n ^ ) . O - 0 - C ao u t ( i : ) - An J  <32d>
Ea i n ( t ) -Anm]  “  °  "  [ an i l f ( 5  .A„ J  * (32e)in n  o u t  nm
[<*(£) ,A * mJ "  f ( k ) / ( o )  ( k ) -  f i nJ  , ( 3 2 f )
[ a ( k ) , A nm]  -  0 , (32g)
c o r re s p o n d in g  to  those o f  Eqs . ( I I - 5 2 a ) - ( I I - 5 2 g ) ,
To o b t a i n  r e s u l t s  f o r  the  <pj - b o so n s ,  we compare Eqs. (7) and (9) 
w i t h  E q s . ( I  1-8) and (11 -10 )  and no te  t h a t  the  o n l y  d i f f e r e n c e  is  the 
appearance o f  I s u b s c r i p t s  in  the  fo rm er  b u t  no t  the  l a t t e r .  Hence, 
the  fo rm a l  s o l u t i o n  f o r < p ? ( t )  o b t a in s  from the a p p r o p r i a t e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  
o f  i s u b s c r i p t s  in E q s . ( I  1-27) and ( i l - 2 8 )  as
< p t ( 0  ■ { F e x p t l X . J  d t ' 0  ( t - t ' )F j (  t 1 ) F j ( t 1) ] ) e  (33a)
■ f f >/e x p [ - i X , J ' d t ' e  ( t ’ - t j F j t t ’ j F . f t ' J J J e ^ V j  o u t  (33b)
The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n - t h e o r y  development is  e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  to  t h a t  
g iv e n  in  S e c . l l - C ;  d e t a i l s  i n c l u d i n g  the  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  the  o p e r a to r s  
V ! n and a re  g iv e n  in  Append ix  B. The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  i s
the  f o l l o w i n g  s e t  o f  commuta t ion  r e l a t i o n s :
^ i , i n ’^ j  , i n ^  “  6 i j V In V i n  * (34a)
[<P, i n .<Pj , n 3 -  o . i , in j  , in
(34b)
[tpTuj. ,<p? . ]  ■ 6 .  . p t  ,i i j  | in i j ^ i . i n (34c)
[ a i n (1' ) ' ' ,>l , l n :l -  D -  C ' l n ^ ^ l . l n 3 -- (34d)
[ P .  P ,  A+ ,<p! . ]  -  P, P , A f  ^>! . , L In 2m nm, r i , i n  In 2m nnr i , i n  ’ (34e)
[P P ,<p . J -  P. P- A^ <p. , u In 2m nm i , i n - In 2m nmr i . i n ( 3 4 f )
^ i , o u t « j + , i n ] ' 6 tJVi I t V 'ou t  { l >  exp C ' \ J  d t F | ( t ) F . ( t ) ] } .  <34g)
The f o r e g o in g  comp le tes  the  s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  model w i t h  two k in d s  
o f  s t a t i c  heavy bosons in  the s p e c ia l  case o f  i d e n t i c a l  fo rm  f a c t o r s .
B. P h y s ic a l  S ta te s  and P h y s ic a l  Processes
In  ana logy  to  the  work  in  the  p r e v io u s  models , we can w r i t e  the 
H a m i l t o n ia n  f o r  t h e ( s p e c ia )  case) separab l  e p o t e n t i a l  model w i t h  two 
k in d s  o f  heavy bosons as
H -  M1<p|<p1+ 4) ( k ) a | n ( k ) a f n (k )
♦ Z  (X,r«-X2m) r j i j , ^ A ^ A ^ ,  . (35)
The q u a n t i t i e s  a V k J a f k ) ,  a | „ ( k ) a , n( k ) . and P, nP2„ A * mAnn,
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are  a l l  c o n s ta n ts  o f  th e  m o t io n  and t h e r e f o r e  have p h y s i c a l  i n t e r p r e t a ­
t i o n  in  te rms o f  number o p e r a t o r s .  The most gene ra l  ( i n - ) s t a t e  o f  t h i s  
model Is
|(nM j . n ' M j . m a J j n j t k j )  , n 2 ( k 2) ........................... ’ , n ^
-  [ ( X j n + X j n ' ) r nn, ] â 2 ( n ! n ' ! m l n 1 l n 2 ! . . . n ^ ! )  ^
*  P. „ P2 „ .  >mCaTn<C.> ] " ' ^ < C2> ] " 2 ' ■ ■ A >  ^
*  <*>nn) n <«)2 ln > n ’ l n > (3 6 >
T h is  s t a t e  i s  an e ig e n s t a t e  o f  H w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  nM̂  + n*M2 + +
• I CO ( k ! )  + n20) ( k 2) + . . .  + n^to ( k ^ )n | *< | ) oj * t o k , ) ,  o f  Jdka^( lc )  a( k) w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e
m + n l + ° 2 + . . .  + n ^ ,  Jd l<a jn ( k ) a j n ( k )  w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  n^ + n2 + . ,  . +
V  o f  S  ( X l ' M-X2n ' ) r n r ' Pl n P2 n 'An n ' Ann '  W' t h  e i 9 " " ' » l u e  " •  o f  * > | I n ^ l  in
w i t h  e ig e n v a lu e  n6(m,0)  , and f i n a l l y  ° ^ ^ 2 i n ^ 2 i n  w ‘ t *1 e ' 9 enva ' ue
n '6 ( m t0 ) .  E v i d e n t l y  t h i s  gene ra l  s t a t e  c o n t a in s  a c o m p o s i t e - p a r t i c l e  
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  m l i g h t  bosons bound t o  n ^ - b o s o n s  and n 1 ^ - b o s o n s ;  
i t  a l s o  c o n ta in s  n f + n2 + . . .  + n^ f r e e  l i g h t  bosons.
We now see t h a t  the  v a r io u s  o p e r a t o r s  in  t h i s  model have the 
f o l l o w i n g  meaning:
i .  j d k . t ( k ) . ( k )  is  th e  number o p e r a t o r  w h ich  t e l l s  the  t o t a l  number 
o f  l i g h t  bosons, bo th  bound and f r e e ;
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dka, ( k ) a . ( k) is  th e  number o p e r a t o r  which t e l l s  the  number 
in  in
o f  f r e e  l i g h t  bosons o n l y ;
3. £  (X ,r r t -X -n1) r  ,P, P« ,A^ ,A , i s  th a  number o p e r a t o r  wh ich  t e l l s1 2 n n 1 In  2n'  n n 1 nn '  r
th e  number o f  bound l i g h t  bosons o n l y ;
**. *s *be number o p e r a t o r  wh ich  t e l l s  the  t o t a l  number o f  heavy
bosons o f  i k i n d ,  e i t h e r  bound o r  f r e e ;  
t
5. <0- . <0, . i s  th e  number o p e r a t o r  wh ich  t e l l s  the  number o f  f r e eI , i n 1, i n
heavy bosons o f  i k i n d  o n l y ;
6. at (k )  and a. (1c) are the  c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o n  o p e r a t o r s ,i n '  '  i n '  ’ r  ’
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  a f r e e  l i g h t  boson o f  energy  u) ( k )  and momentum it;
7. £  P, P ,  ,A^ , and E  P, P« ,A . are the c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o nIn  2n' nn In  2n n n 1
o p e r a t o r s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  a bound l i g h t  boson (e x c e p t  when 
a c t i n g  on the  vacuum s t a t e ) ;
8 . <pt , and <p. . a re  th e  c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o n  o p e r a t o r s ,( , I n i , i n K '
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  a f r e e  heavy boson o f  i k i n d  bu t  o n l y  when 
a p p l i e d  t o  the  vacuum s t a t e  o r  a s t a t e  w i t h  no com pos i te  p a r t i c l e ;
9 .  j n and <p, g iv e  ze ro  i d e n t i c a l l y  when a p p l i e d  t o  s t a t e s  w i t h
a com pos i te  p a r t i c l e .
Here ,  as w e l l  as in  the  p r e v io u s  models ,  s t a t e s  w i t h  more than one 
com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  o r  s t a t e s  w i t h  b o th  f r e e  heavy bosons and a com pos i te  
p a r t i c l e  a re  n o t  a l l o w e d .
The S - m a t r i x  e lement  f o r  the  e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g  o f  a l i g h t  boson 
o f  momentum q and energy  u> ( q ) ,  by n ^ - b o s o n s  and n 1 ^ “ ^osons is
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( n M j , n 'M 2 , k ; o u t | n M j , n ' M 2 ,q ;  i n )
-  6(k-q)+ 2 f f i 6 ( o j ( k ) - o j ( q ) ) T  „,(w(q)) , (37)nn
whe re
, 2  dp | ° n n ' ± ( “ (,>M 2 f2 ( p)
0 8 ,
nn
T h is  agrees w i t h  Eq. ( I I I — 2) in the cases where e i t h e r  n o r  n* i s  
z e ro .  For e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g  by a com pos i te  p a r t i c l e ,  th e  S - m a t r i x  
e lement  is
<(nMj , n , H2 ,m a ) , k ; o u t | ( n M j , n ‘ M2 ,m a ) ,q ;  i n )
-  [ ( X,n+X2n 1) r n n , ] m(m ! ) " '
x <nM, ,n 'M 2 ; 0 u t | a o u t ( k ) a j n ( q ) P | n P2 r i l (An n , ) m(A3n , ) m|nM| ,n -M2 ; 1K>
-  <nM, t n 'M 2 , k ; o u t | n M 1 ,n*M2 , q ; I n )  , (39)
the f a m i l i a r  and now expected  r e s u l t .
A g a in ,  s ince  the  v a r io u s  p a r t i c l e  numbers are conse rved ,  a l l  
p ro cesses  in  wh ich  a com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  wou ld  be a l t e r e d  in  any way 
are  f o r b id d e n .  Thus, the  o n l y  p h y s i c a l  p rocess  is  e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g .
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C. D is c u s s io n
The se parab le  p o t e n t i a l  mode) w i t h  two k in d s  o f  heavy bosons 
w i t h  the  same form f a c t o r s  i s  s i m i l a r  to  the  s im p le  model and the 
model w i t h  more than one k in d  o f  l i g h t  boson in  t h a t
1. s c a t t e r i n g  e xp e r im e n ts  can no t  d i s t i n g u i s h  between n f r e e  heavy 
bosons and any com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  w h ich  c o u ld  be formed by the
same n heavy bosons (any m ix t u r e  o f  two k in d s  o f  heavy bosons
a l 1 ow e d ) ;
2. com pos i te  p a r t i c l e s  cannot  be fo rmed,  d e s t r o y e d ,  o r  a l t e r e d  in
any way by the p h y s ic a l  p rocesses  a l lo w e d  in the  model.
The p r e s e n t  model d i f f e r s ,  however, w i t h  re s p e c t  to  the c o n d i t i o n s
under w h ich  compos i te  p a r t i c l e s  can e x i s t ,  the c o n d i t i o n  be in g  t h a t  
D ' ( z )  have a z e ro ,  i . e . ,
X, n + X2m < 0,
I Xj  n + X ^ l j *  d k f 2 ( k ) / ( o )  ( k ) -  > 1 ,
where n is  the  number o f  (p j -bosons and m the number o f  ^)2-bosons .
For X j<  0 and X2< 0 ,  com pos i te  p a r t i c l e s  can e x i s t  f o r  any va lu e s  o f  
n and m s u f f i c i e n t l y  la rg e  t h a t  th e  above r e l a t i o n  is  s a t i s f i e d .
The case w i t h  X^< 0 bu t  X2 >  0 can have compos i te  p a r t i c l e s  f o r  g iven  
m o n l y  f o r  n such t h a t
n >  m|X2 1 /  |X| { + [ I X j l  J’dkf2 (k) / (co ( k ) -  j j )  ] * ;
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c o n t r a r i w i s e ,  f o r  X| > 0 and X j  <  0 ,  m f o r  g ive n  n must s a t i s f y
m > n lX j I / IX j l  + [ I  Jdkf2(k)/(o> ( k)- ji) ] 1
In o r d e r  f o r  compos i te  p a r t i c l e s  to  be p o s s i b l e .
F i n a l l y ,  we remark t h a t  t h i s  type  o f  s e p a ra b le  p o t e n t i a l  model 
can be g e n e r a l i z e d  to  the  case o f  any number o f  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  
s t a t i c  heavy bosons.  T h is  g e n e r a l i z e d  model can be so lve d  in  a manner 
e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  to  the  f o r e g o i n g  p r o v id e d  t h a t  a l l  the  fo rm 
f a c t o r s  a re  e q u a l .
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Chapter  VI 
CONCLUSION
The d is c u s s io n s  in  S e c s . | | - D t IV -C ,  and V-C emphasize by 
r e p e t i t i o n  t h a t  th e  com pos i te  p a r t i c l e s  in  the se p a ra b le  p o t e n t i a l  
models s t u d i e d  h e r e i n  canno t  be c r e a t e d ,  d e s t r o y e d ,  o r  a l t e r e d  by 
the  a l lo w e d  p h y s i c a l  p ro ce sse s .  F u r t h e r ,  com pos i te  p a r t i c l e s  w i t h  
a g iv e n  number o f  s t a t i c  heavy bosons cannot be d i s t i n g u i s h e d  by 
s c a t t e r i n g  e xp e r im e n ts  f rom the same number o f  f r e e  heavy bosons 
o r  com pos i te  p a r t i c l e s  which d i f f e r  o n l y  in the  number o f  bound 
l i g h t  bosons ( t h i s  f a c t  is  no ted  w i t h o u t  comment in  a f o o t n o t e  
on p . 107 o f  Henley and T h i r r i n g ^ ) ,  We see, however, t h a t  the s c a t t e ­
r i n g  o f  a l i g h t  boson by a t a r g e t  (heavy bosons) does t e l l  whether  
o r  n o t  the  t a r g e t  can fo rm bound s t a t e s ,  t h e r e  b e ing  a c o n t r i b u t i o n  
In the s c a t t e r i n g  a m p l i tu d e  due to  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  compos i te  
p a r t i c l e s  (bound s t a t e s ) .
The c o m p o s i t e - p a r t i c l e  f o rm a l i s m  as deve loped f o r  each o f  the 
models is  e s s e n t i a l l y  the  f o l l o w i n g :  C e r t a in  s t a t e s ,  f o r  example 
|(nM ,m a))  , a re  d e f i n e d  as in  Eq. ( I 1—71) hy means o f  p a r t  I c u 1a r  o p e r a t o r  
( o r  o p e r a t o r - f u n c t i o n )  p ro d u c ts  a p p l i e d  to  the  vacuum s t a t e .  These 
s t a t e s  have such e n e rg ie s  and p a r t i c l e  numbers as to  r e q u i r e  i d e n t i ­
f i c a t i o n  as c o m p o s i t e - p a r t i c l e  s t a t e s .  We u n de rs ta n d  these s t a t e s  in 
terms o f  o u r  s im p le s t  idea  o f  what a com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  shou ld  be, 
t h a t  i s ,  two o r  more p a r t i c l e s  bound t o g e th e r  such t h a t  the  r e s t
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energy  o f  th e  t o t a l  Is  le s s  than  the  sum o f  the r e s t  e n e rg ie s  o f  the 
i n d i v i d u a l  ( f r e e )  p a r t i c l e s .
These com pos i te  p a r t i c l e s  c o u ld  no t  be c o n s id e re d  e le m e n ta ry .
In  the  H a m i l t o n ia n  ( o r  L a g ra n g ia n )  fo rm a l i s m  o f  f i e l d  t h e o r y ,  the 
usual  p r a c t i c e  Is t o  a s s o c ia te  an e le m e n ta ry  p a r t i c l e  w i t h  each type 
o f  f i e l d  o p e r a t o r  w h ich  appears in  the  H a m i l t o n ia n  ( o r  L a g ra n g ia n ) ,  
a l l  i n t e r a c t i o n  c o u p l i n g  c o n s ta n ts  b e in g  set  equal t o  ze ro .  An exa­
m in a t io n  o f  the  H a m i l t o n ia n  e x p re s s io n s  in  E q s . ( l t - l ) ,  ( 1 V - 1 ) ,  and 
(V -1 )  shows t h a t  these  com pos i te  p a r t i c l e s  cannot be regarded  as 
e le m e n ta ry  w i t h  re s p e c t  t o  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n .  The same c o n c lu s io n  f o l l o w s  
from the  a l t e r n a t e  e x p re s s io n s  E q s . ( 1 1 - 6 9 ) ,  ( I V - 1 5 ) ,  and ( V - 3 5 ) . 
A l th o u g h  an o p e r a t o r  can be d e f i n e d  ( A f t e r  Kazes )
Bt (nM,ma) -  (Xnr  ) m /2 ( m ! n l ) " , P (A"[)m
n n n
x E  ( C ( n - n ' ) l ]  *(<p!n) n + n ! [ ( n -n1) ! 3 ^(<pjn) n }
n 1
w i t h  the  p r o p e r t i e s
1. 6^(nM,ma) a p p l i e d  t o  any i n - s t a t e  n o t  c o n t a in i n g  a com pos i te  
p a r t i c l e  p roduces the com pos i te  p a r t i c l e  (nM,ma) and
2 , .B^(nM,m a)  a p p l i e d  t o  any i n - s t a t e  a l r e a d y  c o n t a i n i n g  a 
compos i te  p a r t i c l e  g iv e s  ze ro  i d e n t i c a l l y ;  
t h i s  c e r t a i n l y  c o u ld  no t  be m is ta ke n  f o r  an o p e r a t o r  a s s o c ia te d  w i t h  
an e le m e n ta ry  p a r t i c l e .  We no te  a l s o  t h a t  a s t a t e  c o n t a i n i n g  (nM,ma) 
c o u ld  a l s o  be produced f rom  a s t a t e  c o n t a i n i n g  (n M .m 'a ) ,  m'»*m, by the
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s u i t a b l e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  e i t h e r  A o r  o p e r a t o r  p r o d u c t s ,  a p o s s i b i l i t yn n
no t  i n c o r p o r a t e d  in  B^(nM,ma) —  t h i s  c o u ld  be i n c lu d e d  bu t  the  r e s u l t i n g  
e x p re s s io n  would  be e x c e e d in g l y  awkward. F i n a l l y ,  B^(nM,ma) va n ish e s  when 
X is se t  equal t o  z e ro ;  i t  o b v i o u s l y  cannot  be regarded  as the  o p e r a t o r  
f o r  an e le m e n ta ry  p a r t i c l e .
The p re s e n t  s tu d y  a l s o  shows t h a t  se p a ra b le  p o t e n t i a l  models w i t h  
any number o f  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  s t a t i c  heavy n e u t r a l  s c a la r  bosons and 
any number o f  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  l i g h t  n e u t r a l  s c a la r  bosons are  e x a c t l y  
s o l v a b l e  p r o v id e d  t h a t  a l l  the  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  heavy bosons have 
i d e n t i c a l  fo rm  f a c t o r s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  the  i n t e r a c t i o n  w i t h  any s i n g l e  
k in d  o f  l i g h t  boson.
A l th o u g h  the S - m a t r i x  e lements  in  the  se p a ra b le  p o t e n t i a l  model 
a re  r e a d i l y  c a l c u l a b l e  once th e  commuta t ion  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  the i n -  and 
o u t - o p e r a t o r s  are  known, the  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  the  same r e s u l t s  by d i s p e r s i o n -  
t h e o r e t i c  te c h n iq u e s  shows the  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  such c a l c u I  a t t o n a I  methods 
in  t h i s  p ro b le m .  However, th e  d i r e c t  c a l c u l a t i o n  p r o v id e s  i n f o r m a t i o n  no t  
o b t a i n a b l e  by d i s p e r s i o n  t h e o r y ,  namely, e x p re s s io n s  f o r  th e  p o le  and 
i t s  r e s id u e  r as f o l l o w s  f rom  E q s . ( I  1-45) and ( 1 1 - 4 6 ) ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
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Append ix  A 
MISCELLANEOUS CALCULATIONS
I .  D e r i v a t i o n  o f  E q s . ( I  I - 4 0 a ,b )
From the d e f i n i t i o n  o f  C^(z )  and C^(fc| g ive n  by E q s . (11 -3 7 )  
and ( | | - 3 3 b ) ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  we w r i t e
(") - c-<") - ■»;'<«> /  S f t C T  - s
-  2 i r t 1 (co)J'dkf(k)a+(k )f i (o j- to (k ))
»;'(«)]/ f̂ajsJjSL (a ~ i )
by use o f  the  r e l a t i o n
( c o ( k ) - c u i i e ) - ' -  (a > (k ) -u rF  i f ) " '  =F 2 f f i 6 ( c o - o j ( k ) )  .
W i th  the  h e lp  o f  E q s . ( l i - 4 8 )  and ( I I -**9) we see t h a t  E q . ( A - l )  can be 
deve loped f o r  two cases ,  i . e . ,
a. a> >  M ,
cJ(to)-C^(u>) "  2fflD^1 (cojjdkf(k)
{ a f ( k ) -  X V5t< P f (k )D ^ ' (a> (k ) )<f £̂ p y ^ ^ ^ ^ ) 6 ( u > - a < k ) )  
*  2ff ;.D_1 (a)) J  d k f ( k ) a ! n ( k ) 6 ( c o - w ( k ) )  , (A -2a )
- ■ 2 w J D ^ ( w ) J d k f ( k ) a^ u t ( k ) 6 ( to -  « ( k ) )  (A -2b)
where E q s ; ( l l - 3 8 )  and (1 1 -3 9 )  and th e  p ro p e r ty J  D~'(<*))(^ ■ D^'  (t*))D~' (o>) 
a re  used;
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b. cC <  H
c * ( » )  -  c V ) ■ ( d; ' ( W) - p : ' ( ^ ) ) ^ ) k)- ‘ l ( k )
-  - 2 f f i E  r nPnA ^ 6 ( «  -  Mn) (A -2c )
where the  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  A , E q . ( l l - 5 1 ) ,  i s  used.n
2. D e r i v a t i o n  o f  E q . ( l l - 4 2 a )
Us ing  the  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a?n ( k ) ,  E q . ( l l - 3 8 ) ,  and the  a (k )  
commutat ion  r e l a t i o n s ,  we w r i t e
[ a j n ( k )  , a j n ( k ' ) ]  -  M  k - k ' )
X <pt<pf(k) f (k') [D” 1 (to (k'Jj)1- D_1 (to (k)) ] 
------------ «<k)- CO (k1)- lc-----------
+ ( X p V ) 2f ( k ) ^ ( k , ) D l , ( w  ( k J j D ” 1 (o> ( k * ) )
r________ dk'f2(k11)
x J (to (k!1)- to (k) + lc)(to (k")- to (k')- ic
(A -3 )
The p r o p e r t y
0 ^ l ( t o ( k ' ) ) -  D "1 (to ( k ) ) -  D 3 ' ( t0  < k ) )D “ l (CC ( k ' ) ) [ D _ ( a )  ( k ) ) -  D+ ( w ( k ' ) ) ]
and E q . ( l l - 3 6 a )  a l l o w  the  second te rm in  E q . (A -3 )  to  be w r i t t e n  as 
-  ( X p V ) 2^ ( k ) ^ k , ) D l , (<*) ( k ) ) D ‘ \ t o  ( k 1) )
.. r  d l d ' f 2 ( k " )
x J ( t o ( k » ) -  wCk'T-'TT
which  c a n c e ls  th e  t h i r d  te rm In  E q . ( A - 3 ) .
3. D e r i v a t i o n  o f  E q . ( l l - 5 2 d )
From the  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a ^ k )  g iv e n  by Eq. (1 1 —38) and the 
commutat ion r e l a t i o n
[ a ( k ) , A * ]  -  f ( k ) / ( o > ( k ) -  n n) ( I I - 5 2 f )
we w r i t e
C » i n ( k ) , A ^  -  [ I  -  X r D l ' t w M M u i t k ) -  Mn)
r  d k ' f 2 ( k ' )  n
x j  (co(k* J-co(k>+ tc )  (co(k^) -  •
(A -4 )
E q u a t io n s  ( I I -44 )  and (1 1 -4 5 )  and the  r e l a t i o n
^ ( k ) “  Mn 1 I
( 0o(k1 ) “to(k)+ ic) (uj(k1 ) -  în) Ct)(k1 ) -Oj(k)+ i f  td(k)- ^
are  then used to  w r i t e  E q , {A -4 )  as
—* t  i D ( to ( k ) ) -  I _ i
[ a i n ( k )  ,An ]  -  M(k)  { I -  XnD. (u> (k ) ) [  ^ ---------- + (An) ] }
=* 0 .
■h i,
n the same way, we ge t  [ a  ( k ) , A  1 ■ 0’ * 3 o u t  n
4. D e r i v a t i o n  o f  E q . ( l l - 5 5 b )  
From E q s . ( I I - 5 4 a , b , c )  we w r i t e
t O + C i n ^ ^ i n ^ ' k
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By means o f  the  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  D ( z ) ,  E q . ( I I . M ) ) ,  t h i s  can be w r i t t e n  as
[ 0 + C { n ) ( 1+C i n ) 1‘k ' k
coCk 'T-oXkJ- ic^  L r nPn[  w ( k ) - u + U  "  o o ( k ' ) - u  - i € ^
t  v 2
r 1 ____________ 1 -j
*  L to(k) -co(kM)+ ie t o ( k ' ) -OJ(k") _ i f
+ 2 dU ' l  D* 1 (co(k") ) l  2 f 2( W )
+ { W V )  f ( k ) f ( k ' ) J  ^ ( k - J - ^ k - J - i c J f w i k J - ^ k - ' W i e )
f i ( k - k ' )  -  X f ( k ) f ( k ' ) E  n r nPn/ ( o j ( k ) - M n) ( t o ( k ' ) - M n)
( I I -5 5 b )
5. D e r i v a t i o n  o f  Eqs . ( I 1- 6 0 a , b)
With  th e  he lp  o f  E q s . ( I  1.57) and ( 1 1 . 5 9 ) ,  we c a l c u l a t e  as
[ V i n ' ' i n > * t(1‘ >]  ’  [ V l n ' aT(k) :1Vin  + V I nC V i n ' k) ]
*  a t < * > « l „ > k ' E ' ' l n VI „  + V i na t <5 , ) ( C l „ ) t . k V! „  
-  • t <k ' ) ( C i n ) k . i ? ' i n ' ' ! „  ♦  • t < * > v in< c ;n>Slj?r ; B
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- » V ')v |nC(.+t |n) (1+c;n) - i ] 5 ,^ n
-  0 . ( I I , 6 0 a )
by v i r t u e  o f  E q . ( l l - 5 5 a ) .
W ith  the  he lp  o f  E q s . ( I I —57) and ( 1 1 - 5 9 ) ,  we w r i t e
[ V !nV l n ’ , t ( t , ] * CVl n * t (1‘ , ) < C ln , k ‘ k + ) V l n ( C 1n>k'k 3 v in
a ( k ' ) V |n[ ( C , n ) k . k + ^ I n 3 k ' k + ^ l n ) k ' J ^ i n3pk^“ in
T h is  can then be expressed  by means o f  E q . ( l l - 5 5 b )  and (1 1 -5 1 )  as
CvinV i n - at(li‘ , ]  *  * X f <k> [S n r nPJ  ] V inV in
-  -  X f ( k ) [ E  " r n f’ nA ^ ( < 0 ( k ) - M n ) ] » { n V i n  ( I  t - 6 0 b )
6. D e r i v a t i o n  o f  E q . ( l l - 6 3 )
From E q , ( l l - 5 1 )  and the  Herm i tean  c o n ju g a te  o f  E q . ( l l - 5 9 )  we w r i t e
[P A ,v !  ] -  v! P J* d̂ , f^ kl - (gt ) r r l a (k ')n n ’ in in  n J <*j(k) *#ln v i n ' k k '
where ( C j n) k k i *s 9 'ven  by E q . ( l l - 5 ^ a )  w i t h  k and k 1 in te rc h a n g e d .  
I n s e r t i n g  the  r e l a t i o n
-[(o j(k )-# in)(w (k )-a 3 (k ') - ie ) ]“ ' -  (w<k')-jin) ' [  ^ kj _ -  -  ^(k)-coCk1)'-ie ] 
in the above we o b t a i n
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-  -  < > J  d^ f ,?
■ -  vT P A ( I 1-63)I n n n
a f t e r  use o f  the d e f i n i t i o n s  D ( z ) ,  E q . ( l l - M » ) ,  and A^, E q . (1 1 -5 1 ) *
F i n a l l y ,  f rom E q , ( l l - 6 3 )  we note
P A  v !  -  0 « V. P A+ , n n i n i n n n ’
an extremely s ig n i f ic a n t  re la t io n  with respect to possible states containing
composite p a r t ic le s .
7. D e r i v a t i o n  o f  Eq. ( I I —68)
From the d e f i n i t i o n  o f  at ( k ) , E q . ( 1 1 - 3 8 ) ,  we w r i t ef n
fdk cu(k)a!_(k)a (k)« t n in
■ Jdk aj(k)a*(  k)a(k)
♦ *  M  « 5- W > o ;  W »
-  cotk') D^1 (u>(k') )  3
(A  ffi q>) J*dk to(k) | D”  (0)(k))| f  (k) 
r d k ' f j k ' ) / ( k ' )  r 
j  Cofc' )-OA*«)-*C J 0)(kfl )-<o(k)+ i
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The d e f in i t io n  of D * ( z ) ,  Eq . ( 1 1 - 4 8 ) ,  allow t hi s  to be w r i t te n  as
Jdk o>(k)a^n( k ) a jn (k)
-  Jdk co(k) a (k )a (k )
X ^  rnPrX ai(K')-Mn+ | f " ) ~Mn_ ^
x [ co(k) - J $ E ' } - i c  ‘  a ) (k ) -w |k ' }+ ic  -1
+ (X tpv) 2J"dk U)(k) 10”1 (<!<k)) | 2f 2( k)
r d k ' f (k ' ) .^ k ' )  r d ^ f m ^ m
J 0J(k' )  -ctkk) - 1«■ J w ( k " )  -t*>(k)+ ic 
The fourth and f i f t h  terms cancel so that
J*dk a) (k)a!n( k ) a jn (k)
-  J*dk a>(k) a f (k) a( k) + X ( p V ^ F  -  X <p<pZ Mnr npnAnAn •
( I I -68)
8. D e r i v a t i o n  o f  E q . ( I  11-2) 
From the  r e l a t i o n
V . <n. V t  -  <n -  V j p  V  t  in^ln in ^  ouc'out out
we w r i t e
( n M ; o u t | n ' M ; I n )  » ( n 1) n ' M ; i n )
- (n:)-*<01 V to )V  I n'M; in>o u t  o u t  o u t 1
-  ( n I ) " Jr( £ ) l v i n ( v , n) nv | n l n 'M;  In )
-  ( n l )  *< f i l  ( ^ , n) n l n 'M ;  i n )
-  < n M ; in |n 'M ;  i n )
- 6nn'
where we have used the  f a c t  t h a t
V. |nM) -  V? |nM) - |nH >  -  V JnM> -  V* lnM> 
i n '  i n '  1 o u t ’ ou t
e v id e n t  f rom d e f i n i t i o n s .  We no te  a l s o  t h a t  a s i m i l a r  p roced u re  a p p l i e s  
t o  c o m p o s i t e - p a r t i c l e  s t a t e s  as
( ( n M , m a ) ; o u t | ( n ' M . m ' a ) ; i n )
-  (X n rn) m/2( m ! ) ” ^ < n M ;o u t |P n (An) m| ( n , Mf m 'a ) ;  i n )
-  (A n r n) m /2 ( m l ) ” ^<nM; i n | P n (An) m| ( n 'M .m 1 a ) ; i n )
■ <(nM,ma) ; I n K n 'M . m 'a )  ; In )
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Append ix  B
TRANSFORMATI ON-THEORY FORMALISM FOR MODEL 
WITH TWO KINDS OF HEAVY BOSONS WITH EQUAL FORM FACTORS
The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n - t h e o r y  fo rm a l i s m  g iv e n  here c l o s e l y  f o l l o w s  
t h a t  o f  Sec . I  I -C .  We w r i t e  by compar ison  w i t h  Eq . (V -22a)
. J n (k> -  / ( k - H i + c i J ) - , -  ( b- i )
where repea ted  l a b e l s  on th e  r i g h t  im p ly  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  and
t  ( + X ^ j ( p 2) f  ( k) f  ( k ' ) D| ‘ 1 (co(k))
( t i n J k ' k  “  «Tfcr ) ' -w lE F T c ------------------------- ■ (B ' 2)
From the  commutat ion r e l a t i o n  f o r  a, ( k )  and a t  ( k ) ,  E q . (V -2 4 a ) ,  andin  in
the above e x p r e s s io n s  we o b t a in
-  # ( k - k ' )  . (B -3a )
+ (X.r>+X,m)r P. P-
( B—3b)
Next we d e f i n e  an o p e r a t o r  V ! ^  such t h a t
V. t a t ( k )  -  a t  ( k ) V ' . f  ( B- k )in ' i n ' '  t n
from w h ich  f o l l o w s ,  w i t h  the  h e lp  o f  E q . ( 8 # l ) ,  t h a t
( b - s)
w i t h  s o l u t i o n
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Vln *  ' + ^ ^ ’ H C i n V k
+ ( 2 1 ) ' , a+( k ) a t ( k ' ) a ( k " ) a ( ^ ) ( C i ^ , ( C ,i n > t - k *  +
(B -6 )
Tak ing  the  Herm i tean c o n ju g a te  o f  E q . ( B - 6 ) ,  we o b t a in  
V 'in ’  1 +
+ ( 2 : ) ' lat (k)at (k, ) .( i5 ,).(iJ>)(C|n)jjJ,(C,ln)k,j5. + . . .
(B-7)
which s a t i s f i e s  the r e l a t i o n
[ * i „ V ( t ) ]  • t < S , ) ( C i n ) j , 1J»Sn ( B - 8 )
From E q . (B -8 )  f o l l o w s
v ; na | n (k )  -  at ( k ) V l  (B -9 )in  i n in
F i n a l l y ,  w i t h  the  h e lp  o f  E q s . (B - *0 »  ( B—5) , ( B - 8 ) ,  and ( B - 9 ) ,  we get
[ V .  V l t , a t ( k ) ]  -  0 , (B - lO a )in in ’ ' '  ’
+ + -♦ (X. rrt-X»m) . .
[ V .  V! ,a  ( k ) ]  -  -  f ( k ) L  — jstttT '—  r p . p >> A V! V .  . (B - lO b )L !n i n ’ v 00 (k) - t t  nm In  2m nin in  innm
As in the  p r e v io u s  w o rk ,  we have
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V . -  1 -  E  (X ,n + X 0m)r  P. P_ A* A in in 1 2 nm in  2m nm nm
+ ( 2 : ) _1S  (X .n + X ,m )2r 2 P. P. A* A+ A A „  + . . .  • (B-11b)v '  v 1 2 '  nm 1n 2m nm nm nm nm
We note that the re la t io n  E q . ( l l - 6 5 )  also applies to this extended 
mode 1, namely
V>! . -  V ' - W  ; i -  I ,  2. ( B — 12)i p i n in  t i n  ’
Note a l s o ,  t h a t  bo th  <p| and are  t ra n s fo rm e d  by the same o p e r a to r  V ' ^ ;  
however, the  s t r u c t u r e  o f  the  o p e r a t o r  V'.^ as e v id e n t  f rom E q . (B -7 )  
shows t h a t  v ; J  can a c t  d i f f e r e n t l y  on ^>j than  on <p*.
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